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2007 Conference Programmers

The conference programmers are representatives from all the sections, roundtables, and committees that make up NYLA. It is their hard work that results in the conference as you know it. Many thanks to each and every conference programmer.

NYLA 2007 Conference Chair
Robert Jaquay

Section Programmers

ASLS / CE Academic and Special Libraries Section – Aprille C. Nace
LAMS Library Administration and Management Section – Sherry Haluska
PLS / CE Public Library Section – Mary Grace Flaherty
RASS Reference and Adult Services Section – Paula Goings
SLMS School Library Media Section – Patricia Shanley
SMART Section on Management of Information Resources and Technology – Kathryn Frederick
YSS Youth Services Section – Carolyn Travers / Ken Petrilli
YSS / CE Youth Services Section – Christine McGinty / Stephanie Squicciarini

Roundtable Programmers

BIRT Bibliographic Instruction – David Titus
EFRT Empire Friends – Kathy Adam
ESRT Ethnic Services – Alla Makeeva-Roylance
FILM Finding Inspiration in Literature & Movies – Zahra M. Baird
GIRT Government Information – Bob Dowd
IFRT Intellectual Freedom – Diane Berry
NMRT New Members – Kathleen Mannino
RLSP Library Services to Special Populations – Mark Donnelly

Committee Programmers

CE Continuing Education – Meg VanPatten
Exhibits Exhibits / Trade Show – Gail Sacco
IFC Intellectual Freedom Committee – Robert Hubsher
LAC Local Arrangements – Beverly Federspiel
LC Legislative – Jean Shevlik
VFE Vitality Fund Event – Beverly Federspiel

Affiliate Programmers

MA Mystery Writers of America – Charles Benoit
NY3Rs Jean Shevlik
Nylink Ann Gunning
NYSALB NYS Association of Library Boards – Dick Strauss
PULISDO NYS Public Library System Directors – Joyce Latham
SED / NYS State Education Department / NYS Library – Amanda Latreille
SLSA School Library System Association – Chris Harris / Judy Marsh
Rachel Baum and Robert Jaquay and the 2007 NYLA Conference Programmers welcome you to the Library Community of New York State at the

2007 NYLA Annual Conference
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17 – SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2007
BUFFALO, NEW YORK
AT THE BUFFALO NIAGARA CONFERENCE CENTER

Libraries: Learning for Life

Librarians and libraries are all about learning – literally from infancy to the golden years and beyond. The 2007 NYLA Conference Programmers are delighted to present you with three and a half days of learning opportunities that focus on Libraries: Learning for Life, this year’s conference theme. This theme encompasses every type of library and every librarian, trustee, library assistant, advocate and friend: everything we do is geared towards helping our clients and patrons achieve their learning goals. This year’s conference focuses on providing you with opportunities to reach your learning goals, too. For the first time, there is a President’s Program track of programs that exemplify the conference theme.

NYLA’s sections, roundtables, committees and affiliates worked hard to develop and present a wide range of programming for every level of library professional. Conference programmers were asked to pose these questions about every program idea:

- Does the program excel in content?
- Does it provide something that attendees can walk away with?
- Does it stimulate connections? Does it help colleagues discover others with whom they share similar experiences?
- Is it a program that you yourself wouldn’t want to miss?

Most of all, we want everyone who comes to the Conference to have every opportunity to learn, to network, to make new friends, and to have a good time!

Keynote Speaker
Former Congresswoman Patricia Scott Schroeder
President and CEO of the Association of American Publishers

Exhibits

Visiting the exhibitors on the trade show floor is one of the best ways to find out about up-and-coming technologies and new products. Our vendor colleagues make the conference possible, so please stop by as many booths as you can to thank them for coming and to learn more about their latest wares.

Bountiful Buffalo

You already know that our Buffalo colleagues are incredibly hospitable, warm and fun, but did you know that Buffalo was the winner of USA Today’s “City with a Heart” contest, declaring it the nation’s “friendliest city?” In addition to delightful companions, the rejuvenated waterfront, and a thriving theatre district, Buffalo has many architectural treasures (Frank Lloyd Wright’s Darwin Martin House and Frederick Law Olmsted’s Buffalo Park) and fifty plus private and public art galleries. And where else can you find pierogis, beef on weck, sponge candy, and of course, the original Buffalo hot wings? Don’t forget Buffalo’s professional sports venues and teams (the Sabres! the Bills!). And while in most cities, “last call” is 2 AM, in Buffalo you can party until 4 AM. Stay out late at local nightlife districts in the Allentown area and Elmwood strip.

Welcome to Buffalo!

Welcome to Buffalo!

Special Thanks to our 2007 NYLA Annual Conference Sponsors:

Beatty Harvey & Associates / Janway
Walden Media / 3M / EBSCO / Elsevier
Veicon / Barnes and Noble

Conference Facts

Wednesday, October 17 through Saturday, October 20

Buffalo Niagara Convention Center
Buffalo, NY

Pre-conference CE programs: 7

Conference Programs: over 90

Lights! Camera! Action!
Movie Screening of The Kite Runner at the Vitality Fund Event

NYLA 2007 Library Products and Services Trade Show

Thursday, October 18, 2007
11:15 AM – 6:00 PM
Exclusive Trade Show Time
11:15 AM – 1:30 PM
4:30 PM – 6:00 PM

Trade Show Picnic
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM

Trade Show Wine Tasting Reception
4:30 PM – 6:00 PM

Friday, October 19, 2007
9:00 AM – 3:00 PM
Exclusive Trade Show Time
9:30 AM – 10:30 AM
1:30 PM – 2:30 PM

Exclusive Trade Show Time has been set aside during the conference when no other programming will be taking place to allow you time to explore and experience the Trade Show.

2007 NYLA Author Garden
Friday, October 19, 2007
9:30 AM – 10:30 AM
1:30 PM – 2:30 PM
Local Buffalo Information & Tours

Historic, eccentric, entertaining… Buffalo is waiting to surprise you.

Dramatic, scenic, exciting… nearby Niagara Falls is waiting to amaze you.

Buffalo is waiting to surprise you with masterworks of modern art, walking tours of great American architecture and an impressive array of antique stores in the historic Allentown District.

Buffalo is waiting to surprise you with its sophisticated yet affordable dining, quirky contemporary art scene and shining examples of work by authentic American masters like Frank Lloyd Wright, Fredrick Law Olmsted, Louis Sullivan and Charles Burchfield.

Buffalo is waiting to surprise you with fourteen professional theatres, an impressive array of nightclubs and bars along funky Chippewa Street, and blocks of one-of-a-kind shops and restaurants in the eclectic Elmwood Village.

Buffalo is waiting to surprise you with its proximity to Niagara Falls, the splendor of the Niagara Gorge and the beauty of its lakeside setting.

With art galleries, historic sites, museums and a zoo there are plenty of things to see and do in Buffalo. For complete details on the many attractions that await you visit:

www.buffalocvb.org

Discover Graycliff: Frank Lloyd Wright’s “Jewel on the Lake”
Friday, October 19, 2007
8:15 AM – 11:15 AM
Tickets - $20

In a complex of three buildings and lovely grounds designed by the renowned architect, tours of the Graycliff Estate focus on the architecture created by Wright during the period of his most innovative work. Wright’s genius is revealed through the concept of organic architecture where barriers are broken between building and nature. Set high on a bluff overlooking Lake Erie, join us for a sweeping view of the Canadian shore and beyond. Please wear comfortable walking shoes and dress appropriately for the weather. This is a ticketed event. Tickets are $20 per person. See registration desk for details.

Tour the Buffalo & Erie County Botanical Gardens and Our Lady of Victory Basilica
Friday, October 19, 2007
1:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Tickets - $20

First Stop: When visiting the Buffalo and Erie County Botanical Gardens, you can actually see three historic attractions in one: Olmsted’s South Park; the 1899 tri-domed glass conservatory building; and the Victorian-style gardens of plants. This botanical garden is the product of three extraordinary visionaries: landscaping architect Fredrick Law Olmsted, architects Lord & Burnham and botanist / plant-explorer John F. Cowell.

Second Stop: The Our Lady of Victory Basilica and National Shrine is a tribute to the vision of Father Nelson H. Baker. This church was the second in the U.S. to receive a basilica designation in 1926. Located in Lackawanna, the basilica’s copper-topped dome and twin bell towers can be seen for miles. The church was built in the 15th-16th century Renaissance-style, featuring French Baroque interior. A true architectural wonder, its hundreds of paintings, sculptures, and mosaics dazzle the senses and evoke awe.

Please wear comfortable walking shoes and dress appropriately for the weather. This is a ticketed event. Tickets are $20 per person. See registration desk for details.

Buffalo Attractions

As found on www.buffalocvb.org

Albright-Knox Art Gallery
1285 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14222
(716) 822-8700 / www.albrightknox.org

An outstanding center of modern and contemporary art, the Albright-Knox collection belongs among the world’s top international surveys of 20th century painting and sculpture. Upcoming: Beyond/In Western New York 2007 (Friday, August 17 – Sunday, October 28, 2007) Fifty emerging and established artists in the eastern Great Lakes region have been selected for Beyond/In Western New York 2007, which will premiere at 12 venues during a single weekend of openings in September. This endeavor marks the largest collaborative exhibition in the Albright-Knox Art Gallery’s history, expanded geographically, as well as through the expansion to other outstanding local institutions.

HOURS

Wednesday – Thursday 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Friday 10:00 AM – 10:00 PM
Saturday – Sunday 10:00 – 5:00 PM

ADMISSION

Adults $10
Students and Seniors $8
Children under 13 FREE
Free admission on Fridays 3:00 PM – 10:00 PM
Buffalo Museum of Science
1020 Humboldt Parkway, Buffalo, NY 14211
(716) 896-5200 / www.buffalomuseumofscience.org
Dedicated to the study and interpretation of the natural and physical sciences, the Buffalo Museum of Science’s extensive collections and artifacts represent all facets of the natural world with an emphasis on Western New York as well as man-made objects spanning the globe. Anchoring Buffalo’s East Side in Olmsted-designed Martin Luther King, Jr. Park since 1929, the museum presents a wide variety of programs and services for children, teachers, families, adults and community organizations throughout the year.

HOURS
Wednesday – Saturday 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Sunday 12:00 PM – 5:00 PM

ADMISSION
Adults $7
Seniors $6
Children (3-18 years) $5

Karpeles Manuscript Library Museum
Porter Hall: 453 Porter Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14201
North Hall: 220 North Street, Buffalo, NY 14201
(716) 885-4139 / www.karpeles.com
Buffalo is one of seven U.S. cities to house a Karpeles Museum. Exhibit highlights for 2004 will include the Wright Brothers, the Louisiana Purchase, the early history of the Bible, and great classical music composers.

HOURS
Monday – Saturday 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Sunday 1:00 PM – 5:00 PM

ADMISSION
Free

Mark Twain Room
Buffalo & Erie County Public Library
1 Lafayette Square, Buffalo, NY 14203-1887
(716) 858-8900 / www.buffalolib.org
The Mark Twain Room features the original handwritten manuscript of The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn, as well as an extensive collection of unique editions and Twain memorabilia covering 2 city blocks. The Central Library offers a host of resources for researchers, students and visitors, and the general public.

HOURS
Monday, Wednesday 8:30 AM – 6:00 PM
Friday, Saturday 8:30 AM – 6:00 PM
Thursday 8:30 AM – 8:00 PM
Sunday 1:00 PM – 5:00 PM

ADMISSION
Free

Downtown Restaurants
As found on www.buffalocvb.org

Anchor Bar
1047 Main Street, Buffalo, NY 14209
(716) 886-8920 / www.anchorbar.com
There’s only one place to get the original Buffalo wings: Frank & Teresa’s Anchor Bar. Come see where it all started back in 1964.
Monday – Thursday 11:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Friday 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Saturday – Sunday 12:00 PM – 1:00 AM

Bijou Grill
643 Main Street, Buffalo, NY 14203
(716) 847-1512 / www.bijougrille.com
California-Style bistro with casual dining and full menu from a hamburger to filet mignon. Across Main Street from Shea’s Buffalo Theatre.
Monday – Sunday 11:00 AM – 11:00 PM

Hemingway’s
492 Pearl Street, Buffalo, NY 14202
(716) 852-1937
Enjoy hearty pub fare in this old English style eatery.
Monday – Friday 11:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Saturday 4:30 PM – 9:30 PM

Pearl Street Grill & Brewery
76 Pearl Street, Buffalo, NY 14202
(716) 856-2337 / www.pearlstreetgrill.com
A fun historical brewpub, featuring signature beers and award-winning entrees.
Monday – Sunday 11:00 AM – 12:00 AM

Shanghai Red’s
2 Templeton Terrace, Buffalo, NY 14203
(716) 852-7337
Fine dining and elegant banquet facilities make Shanghai Red’s the premier restaurant on Buffalo’s waterfront.
Monday – Thursday 11:00 AM – 9:00 PM
Friday 11:00 AM – 10:00 PM
Saturday 5:00 PM – 10:00 PM
Sunday 5:00 PM – 9:00 PM
General Opening Session

Keynote Speaker – Patricia Schroeder
Thursday, October 18
9:30 AM – 11:00 AM
BNCC Ballroom

Former Congresswoman Patricia Scott Schroeder is President and Chief Executive Officer of the Association of American Publishers (AAP), the national trade organization of the U.S. book publishing industry, a post she assumed on June 1, 1997. Mrs. Schroeder left Congress undefeated in 1996 after representing Colorado’s First Congressional District (Denver) in the United States House of Representatives for 24 years. For a brief period of time in 1986, she considered running for President but withdrew for lack of funds despite the fact that she ranked third in a TIME magazine poll.

From January to June 1997, she held the rank of Professor at the Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs at Princeton University. In addition to heading the AAP, Mrs. Schroeder also serves on the Marguerite Casey Foundation Board of Directors and the American Bar Association’s Center for Human Rights Executive Committee. She also serves on various advisory committees dealing with literacy and issues affecting children and women.

Born in Portland, Oregon in 1940, Mrs. Schroeder graduated magna cum laude in 1961 from the University of Minnesota while working as an insurance claims adjuster to support herself through college. Mrs. Schroeder went on to Harvard Law School, one of only 15 women in a class of more than 500 men.

She earned her J.D. in 1964 and moved to Denver, Colorado with her husband, James, who in 1972 encouraged her to challenge an incumbent Republican for the House seat representing Colorado’s First Congressional District.

The mother of two young children at the time she was elected to the House, Mrs. Schroeder went on to serve 12 terms. During her tenure in the House, she became the Dean of Congressional Women, co-chaired the Congressional Caucus on Women’s Issues for 10 years, and served on the House Judiciary Committee, the Post Office and Civil Service Committee, and was the first woman to serve on the House Armed Services Committee. As chair of the House Select Committee on Children, Youth and Families from 1991 to 1993, Mrs. Schroeder guided the Family and Medical Leave Act and the National Institutes of Health Revitalization Act to enactment in 1993, a fitting legislative achievement for her lifetime of work on behalf of women’s and family issues. She was also active on many military issues, expediting the National Security Committee’s vote to allow women to fly combat missions in 1991 and working to improve the situation of military families through passage of her Military Family Act in 1985.

A leader in the cause of education and a champion of free speech, Mrs. Schroeder was never a single-issue candidate. As Ranking Member of the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Courts and Intellectual Property, she was one of the most knowledgeable members of Congress on copyright issues and a strong advocate for protecting intellectual property rights and for reinforcing the creative incentive for developing intellectual property. She continues this advocacy in her leadership of AAP.

Mrs. Schroeder is the author of two books: Champion of the Great American Family (Random House, 1989) and 24 Years of House Work...and the Place Is Still a Mess (Andrews McMeel, 1998). She is in the National Women’s Hall of Fame and the Colorado Women’s Hall of Fame.

Conference Farewell Luncheon

David Goldsmith
Saturday, October 20, 2007
12:30 PM – 2:30 PM
BNCC Ballroom

Named one of Successful Meetings Magazine’s hottest speakers, David Goldsmith is one of the world’s premier business forecasters and management strategists. As co-founder of MetaMatrix Consulting Group LLC, and founder of nine separate businesses, David understands what it takes to bring transformation change to his clients by uncovering opportunities yet to be explored while addressing current business challenges in ways never before taken. His solutions alter the futures of entire industries. It’s why he’s often asked to predict what’s next in industries from aerospace and construction to transportation and food production. Currently David teaches two core courses at New York University, one on New Product and Service Development and an executive strategy program on Enterprise Thinking. David has also won awards such as CNY Entrepreneur of the Year, and has appeared in publications from The Financial Times to the Japanese version of Entrepreneur Magazine. Wharton School of Business asked him to keynote for five consecutive years. His over 500 articles on business management appear in magazines and newspapers internationally.

A black belt in Tae Kwon Do, David holds an MBA from Syracuse University. He resides in Manlius, NY with his wife and two sons.

This is a ticketed event. Tickets are $30 per person. See registration desk for details.
Preconference Continuing Education Workshops

Wednesday, October 17, 2007

NYLA’s Continuing Education Committee (CEC) coordinates the presentation of these in-depth programs. The topics require more time and attention than is possible in the standard conference program format. We believe you will find the programs offered this year to be enticing and exciting.

Immerse yourself in a full day presentation, or enjoy a half day program in either the morning or afternoon sessions. The schedule also allows for participation in both morning and afternoon programs.

**CE A: Essential Public Speaking Skills for Librarians**

**10:00 AM – 1:00 PM / PLS / .3 CEU credits**

*Hyatt / Regency A*

This three hour interactive workshop focuses on developing public speaking competency for the librarian who must deliver the typical professional speech. Its goal is to impart competency quickly. Participants will pick up the essentials by doing training exercises during the workshop; they will be able to use the experience immediately. The workshop will address the following three areas of concern:

- **Speech Anxiety:** The Worse the Better
- **Vocal and Visual Aspects of Delivery:** Just Don’t Do These but Do These Well
- **Extemporaneous Speaking:** Deliver a “Real” Speech instead of a Robot’s Speech

Each session is interactive (participants will do training) and will include effective tips.

**Speaker:**

*Dr. Andrew Sachs*, University at Buffalo—Department of Communication

Dr. Sachs is an internationally known expert in public speaking. He has provided private consultation to three former United States Presidents and has taught communication for 23 years. He most recently spent the fall semester of 2006 in Singapore as a communication professor for UB’s Department of Communication through the Singapore Institute of Management.

**CE B: Oh No, Not Another Assessment Project?!: How Do You Keep People Motivated to Participate and to Care about Outcomes Assessment?**

**2:00 PM – 5:00 PM / CEC / .3 CEU credits**

*Hyatt / Regency A*

Outcomes must be measured and described. Yes, there are rewards in the improved services and enhanced camaraderie that come from doing things right. You’ve had the training, or know where to get it. But, if you haven’t been able to get it going, or keep it going, what might be getting in your way? A psychologist and a library manager talk about motivation among personnel. Learn how to understand what motivates people to excel in the workplace. The discussion will range from the psychology of motivation through to the practical applications for library supervisors.

**Speakers:**

*Maureen Lindstrom*, Buffalo State

Maureen has worked in E. H. Butler Library as the Distance Education Librarian, the Electronic Services Librarian and as Head of Circulation. She is currently the Associate Director for Information Commons, an area that provides the campus community with a full range of services and assistance including computer training classes for faculty and staff, research assistance, a writing support desk, circulation and reserve, hardware and software support, ID cards, bus passes, printing and photocopying, library instruction, interlibrary loan and special services. Maureen holds a B.A. from SUNY Binghamton and an M.L.S. from the University at Buffalo. She has also served as a visiting lecturer at the Department of Library and Information Studies at U.B.

*Dr. Robert Delprino*, Applied Industrial/Organizational Psychologist, is the faculty advisor for the student chapter of the Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM) at Buffalo. He’s also been the recipient of the President’s Award for Excellence in Teaching. He has served as an employee assistance program coordinator for the New York State EAP and as a critical incident stress debriefer with the Western New York Stress Reduction Program. He has served as a visiting Fellow with the National Institute of Justice of the US Department of Justice. He continues to organize training programs and conduct research in the areas of stress, organizational support and psychological services for emergency service providers and their family members.

**CE C: Maximizing the ILLiad Interlibrary Loan System: Extending Resource Sharing a Step Further**

**2:00 PM – 5:00 PM / CEC / .3 CEU credits**

*Hyatt / Regency C*

In our world of increasing prices and shrinking budgets, interlibrary loan is a library lifeline. The winners of the Capital District Library Council’s Interlibrary Loan Award tell how use of the automated ILL system, ILLiad, revolu-
tionized resource sharing at the Sage libraries and then how they scaled it into a regional consortium. They will share information on the skills needed to run the system from both technical and personnel perspectives. They will relate the pitfalls encountered and solutions devised in setting up and then expanding the system to multiple other libraries. They will explain what partners in a consortial arrangement for ILL should expect, and will reflect on future prospects for resource sharing and community building between both ILLiad and non-ILLiad libraries.

Speakers:

Christopher White is the Systems Librarian at The Sage Colleges and is a member of the Regional Automation Advisory Committee for the Capital District Library Council. Chris has his B.A. from Ohio State University, and his M.L.S. from Louisiana State University, where he also worked. He is the social science and philosophy departmental liaison at Sage and is currently chair of the college’s Committee on Academic Information Technologies.

Andy Krzystyniak is the Access Services/Interlibrary Loan Librarian at The Sage Colleges. He holds a B.A. in History from SUNY Oneonta and an M.L.S and M.A. in History from the University of Albany. He previously worked at the Albany Medical College Library. He currently serves as the liaison to the health and rehabilitative sciences departments at Sage.

Chris and Andy won the 2006 Interlibrary Loan Distinguished Service Award, given by the CDLC in recognition of exceptional achievement, leadership or innovative contributions to interlibrary loan and document delivery. They also shared in the NYLINK annual achievement award in 2006.

**New Ways of Collaborating**

The afternoon session will delve deeper into social networking tools that are available and how they can be used by libraries to collaborate with patrons, staff members and other colleagues. Specific collaboration tools will be demonstrated. We will also discuss how the tools can be combined (mashed up) in order to create distinctive user experiences. The day will end with the group brainstorming how to introduce some of these tools at their institutions.

**Speaker:**

Jill Hurst-Wahl, Hurst Associates, MLS

Jill is president of Hurst Associates, Ltd. ([www.HurstAssociates.com](http://www.HurstAssociates.com)) and an information consultant with more than 20 years of business experience. She frequently gives presentations and workshops on social networking tools, helping participants to understand what they are, how to use them, and how to reap their benefits.

**CE E: Get With the YA Program**

10:00 AM – 5:00 PM / YSS / .6 CEU credits

**Hyatt / Regency B**

Library service to teens. How can we improve, what do we need to keep this rocking group happy? Learn from THE Teen Services King, Kevin King, that is! Enjoy a full day of all things teen.

**Snotty Remarks vs. the Evil Eye**

Teen Sensitivity in the Library: Participants will focus on how to interact with teens on a personal and professional level. He will discuss what typically goes on in the teenage brain and how it relates to library staff’s relationships with them in the library. (1/3 of the workshop)

**Give ‘Em What They Want**

Innovative Library Programs for Teens: Participants in this interactive and fun presentation will learn tested techniques needed to craft entertaining and popular programs for teens. The Kalamazoo Public Library presents an average of 12 programs per month, with an average of 24 teens per event using this unique programming philosophy. Topics to be covered include a few specific programs, teen advisory boards, summer reading games, Teen Read Week, publicity plans, program evaluation, and tips for interacting with teens. (2/3 of the workshop)

**Speaker:**

Kevin King recently served as a member of the 2005 Margaret A. Edwards Award Committee and is currently a member of the Teen Read Week Committee and the 2007 Great Graphic Novels Committee. Kevin writes a monthly column for VOYA about teen programming called “Get with the Program,” and he was recently awarded the Michigan Library Association Frances H. Pletz Award for Outstanding Services to Teens.
CE F: Black Belt Librarians: Security that Works!
10:00 AM – 5:00 PM / CEC / .6 CEU credits
Hyatt / Grand Ballroom A
Participants will learn the essential elements of a truly effective security program from proper structure to day-to-day execution.
- Learn how to approach patrons and inform them of rules in a way that will most insure their compliance
- Learn how to recognize the different levels of emotion a patron may be in and the most effective strategies to apply
- Learn daily maxims of security for any library, no matter the size
- Learn simple ways to document security incidents

Speaker:
Warren Graham, Training and Consulting, Inc.
Warren Graham is nationally renowned as the “guru” of day-to-day library security procedures. He has been a security professional for 25 years, and he has spent the last 17 as the Security and Safety Manager for the Public Library of Charlotte and Mecklenburg County, developing and overseeing its security program. Mr. Graham is the author of Black Belt Librarians: Every Librarian’s Real World Guide to a Safer Workplace.

CE G: Coaching for Performance
10:00 AM – 5:00 PM / CEC / .6 CEU credits
Hyatt / Grand Ballroom F
Supervisors help employees reach their potential by giving effective feedback and encouraging involvement in work process improvements. High performance supervisors develop the coaching skills of their whole team.

Coaching and providing effective feedback are essential skills for supervisors today. The feedback process energizes and empowers employees and teams to reach higher levels of productivity and achievement. This workshop will focus on direct, one-on-one coaching and how to transfer this talent throughout your group to achieve more consistent training, results, and higher productivity.

Key Topics
- Learn how to deliver constructive feedback
- Create a learning environment
- Encourage problem solving, action planning and follow through
- Counsel employees who don’t respond, by clearly establishing choices that must be made
- Create strategies that promote employee and team ownership of the work process, results and continuous improvement
- Know what action to take when employees do not want to speak up about problems
- Identify supervisory behaviors that build trust, reduce conflict and encourage initiative

Speaker:
Ted Baumhauer, Ed.D.
Doctorate in Education from The University of Vermont, Member of the National Speakers Association, Former Director of the University of Vermont’s Center for Community Education. He brings theories to life by challenging the participants to put the theories to use in the seminar room. He has trained groups in the areas of leadership and team skills since 1982. He has worked with Fortune 500 companies and academic institutions, as well as professional organizations and non-profit groups. He is the winner of the “Best Trick of the Festival” & “5 Ball Endurance” Competitions at the 2004 Cornell University Big Red Juggling Festival.

Wednesday, October 17th

NYLA Joint 2007-2008 Council Meeting
Wednesday 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Hyatt / Grand Ballroom C

SLSA Directors Meeting
Wednesday 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Hyatt / Ellicott

PULISDO Meeting
Wednesday 4:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Hyatt / Franklin

Public Library Funding & Technology Access Study—Focus Group Study
Wednesday 4:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Hyatt / Seneca

The American Library Association (ALA) and Florida State University (FSU) are completing the 2007 Public Library Funding and Technology Access Study. The study, funded by ALA and the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, is conducted by researchers from Florida State University’s Information Use Management and Policy Institute, building upon research conducted since 1994. We look forward to hearing about your experiences and expertise in order to provide a more complete picture of the funding and technology environment for our nation’s public libraries.
2007/2008 NYLA Conference
Programmers’ Meeting
Wednesday 4:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Hyatt / Niagara
Mandatory final meeting of all 2007 conference programmers and first meeting of all 2008 NYLA conference programmers. Finalized details and any room changes will be reviewed and planning for the 2008 Conference will begin.

University at Buffalo - Alumni Reception
Wednesday 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Join your alma mater for a reunion reception.
Hyatt / Buffalo Room

Section Board Meetings

YSS Board Meeting
Wednesday 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Hyatt / Grand Ballroom C

Wednesday 7:00 PM – 10:00 PM

ASLS Board Meeting
Hyatt / Regency B

LAMS Board Meeting
Hyatt / Grand Ballroom F

PLS Board Meeting
Hyatt / Grand Ballroom B

RASS—Board Meeting
Hyatt / Regency A

SLMS Board Meeting
Hyatt / Grand Ballroom A

SMART Board Meeting
Hyatt / Grand Ballroom G

Internet Café
Provided by Veicon www.veicon.com
Buffalo Niagara Convention Center–105
Wed. 10/17 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Thur. 10/18 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fri. 10/19 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sat. 10/20 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM

The 2007 NYLA Conference Program

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2007

3M
Library Systems

RFID
Tattle-Tape™ Security
Public Access PC Management
Service & Customer Care

SelfCheck™ Systems

www.3M.com/us/library  Booth 55  1-800-328-0067
**Thursday, October 18th**

**3M NYLA Network**
Thursday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
**BNCC 101B&G**
Sponsor: 3M / NMRT
Learn about NYLA’s sections, activities and opportunities for professional involvement, while enjoying a hot breakfast buffet sponsored by 3M. Pre-registration for this free event is required. See registration desk for details. Hosted by Tim Baird, Co-hosted by Zahra M. Baird

**NYLA General Opening Session**
Thursday 9:30 AM – 11:00 AM
**BNCC Ballroom**
Keynote Speaker: Former Congresswoman Patricia Schroeder, President and CEO of the Association of American Publishers (AAP.)
See page 6 for details.

**Program Slot #1**
1:30 PM – 2:45 PM

**What Are They Thinking?**
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:45 PM
**BNCC 101H**
Sponsor: ASLS
How do students do research papers? How do they experience the library and interact with technology? These questions and more are discussed by a panel of librarians and faculty, reporting on the methods and findings of their ethnographic study.
Speakers:
Jane Smith, University of Rochester
Sarada George, University of Rochester
Kenn Harper, University of Rochester

**Lights, Camera, Public Access Television Action!**
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:15 PM
**BNCC 104**
Sponsor: 3M / NMRT
Learn about NYLA’s sections, activities and opportunities for professional involvement, while enjoying a hot breakfast buffet sponsored by 3M. Pre-registration for this free event is required. See registration desk for details. Hosted by Tim Baird, Co-hosted by Zahra M. Baird

**GIRT—Membership Meeting**
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:45 PM
**BNCC 104**
Sponsor: GIRT
Annual membership meeting and a New York State Documents Depository Program update.
Speaker:
Bob Dowd, New York State Library

**How Do You Manage?**
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:45 PM
**BNCC 103**
Sponsor: LAMS
Join other LAMS members at this reception where we’ll informally discuss management issues with a panel of library administrators.

**BookTalk 2007**
Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM
**BNCC 106C**
Sponsor: NYLA
Presented by the Association of American Publishers, BookTalk will give NYLA members the opportunity to hear directly from the nation’s premier book publishers on select upcoming titles due out in the Winter of 2008, and why publishers are most inspired by them. Moderated by Talia Ross, Library Marketing Director, Holtzbrinck Publishers, and AAP Trade Libraries Committee Chair.
Speakers:
Talia Ross, AAP Libraries Trade Committee Chair
Representatives from:

**The Accessible Library: How to Serve People with Disabilities**
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:15 PM
**BNCC 107**
Sponsor: NYLA / RLSP
Find out how to provide barrier-free library services for people with disabilities. Discussion will include ALA guidelines for library services for people with disabilities and practical tips for how to erase attitudinal and physical barriers to equitable service.
Speakers:
Ellen Glenna, Henrietta Public Library
Lee Fertitta, Port Washington Public Library
The New Road Warriors
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:45 PM
BNCC 101D
Sponsor: PLS
Newest design and program directions for urban and suburban bookmobiles.
Speakers:
Patrice Hollman, Albany Public Library
Carol Angert, Greenburgh Public Library

The Best of Reference
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:45 PM
BNCC 106A
Sponsor: RASS
An annual presentation of the best reference sources of the year, reviewed and selected by a committee consisting of the best and brightest reference librarians at the New York Public Library.
Speakers:
Helen Broady, New York Public Library
Tara Johnson, New York Public Library
Lauren Lampasone, New York Public Library
Frederick Michel, New York Public Library
Auburn Nelson, New York Public Library
Jennifer Zarr, New York Public Library
Michelle Misner, New York Public Library

Taking Care of Business: Using NOVELNY for Business Research
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:45 PM
BNCC 108
Sponsor: SED/NYSL
Join us for a demonstration illustrating practical tips and techniques for using NOVELNY to locate business information.
Speakers:
Bill Schilling, New York State Library
Mary Woodward, New York State Library

Library System 2.0: A Case Study in Drupal
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:45 PM
BNCC 106B
Sponsor: SLSA
Using the open source Drupal platform, the GVBOCES School Library System built a next generation library catalog (reviews, tags, etc.). Get the free software here and get 2.0’ed tomorrow!
Speakers:
Christopher Harris, Genesee Valley BOCES SLS
Andrew Austin, Genesee Valley BOCES SLS
Brian Mayer, Genesee Valley BOCES SLS

Accessible Archives: EAD
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:45 PM
BNCC 101B
Sponsor: SMART
Encoded Archival Description is a community-based standard for creating archival metadata in a computer environment. Learn how EAD can help you standardize, format, and make your archival data available to users.
Speaker:
Lynne Graziadei, Nylink

YSS Featured Author & Membership Meeting
Thursday 1:30 PM – 2:45 PM
BNCC 101C
Sponsor: YSS
David Lubar, author of fiction for teens and young readers. His books include Hidden Talents, Sleeping Freshmen Never Lie, Punished, and Invasion of the Road Weenies. A popular speaker, he once traveled so much that his calendar looked like a winning BINGO card. Though he’s cut down drastically, he instantly accepted our invitation because he’s always wanted to come to NYLA. A brief YSS meeting will precede the presentation. Book sales and signings will follow the program.
Speaker:
David Lubar, Author

Program Slot #2
3:00 PM – 4:15 PM

For the Love of Movies: FILM @ Your Library
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 101A
Sponsor: FILM
Calling all movie lovers—find out how to bring movies to life @ your library. Get the A to Z on developing film collections and programs, along with FREE popcorn.
Speakers:
David Callahan, New York Public Library
Galina Chernykh, New York Public Library
Zahra M. Baird, Chappaqua Public Library
Julie Boggs, Movie Licensing USA

Intellectual Freedom Manual Forum
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 107
Sponsor: IFC
An opportunity for NYLA members to review and discuss the draft of the revised NYLA Intellectual Freedom Manual. Join the conversation and help shape this important document.
Speaker:
Robert Hubsher, Ramapo Catskill Library System
Sure Fire Hire: Getting that Job!
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 104
Sponsor: NMRT
For new and recent library school grads that want to find the job that fits. Bring your resume for review. Speakers have been added to balance most areas of librarianship.

Speakers:
Jerry Nichols (pictured), Palmer Institute for Public Library Organization and Management
Debra Engelhardt (pictured), Rogers Memorial Library
Mary Jean Jakubowski, The Buffalo and Erie County Public Library
Patti McCall, Albany Molecular Research
Maureen T. O’Conner, Queens Borough Public Library
Carole Kupelian, Retired LMS

Revealing Collections through the Power of XC
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 108
Sponsor: NY3Rs
The eXtensible Catalog(XC) is an open source system providing libraries an alternative way to reveal their collections to users. Being developed under a Mellon Grant by the University of Rochester River Campus Libraries, XC will provide easy access to all resources across a variety of databases, metadata schemas and standards.

Speakers:
Judi Briden, University of Rochester
Jeffrey Suszczynski, University of Rochester

Issues and Challenges: Views from Academe
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 106C
Sponsor: NYLA
Panel discussion by faculty members from New York’s seven library and information science schools on issues impacting the library profession.

Speakers:
Dr. Jianqiang Wang, University at Buffalo
Scott Nicholson, Syracuse University
Bea Baaden, Palmer School
Dr. Beth Pollicino, St. John’s University

Do most online subscription management systems leave you underwhelmed?

We can help.

When you and your staff use the newly redesigned EBSCONET® Subscription Management System, you’ll find a cleaner interface, improved navigation, 17 languages in which to work and an impressively expanded range of functionalities.

The new EBSCONET — our latest service innovation to improve subscription management for your library. Contact your local EBSCO sales representative today.
Jackpot! Our Grant Was Funded—Now What?
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 106B
Sponsor: SLMS
Learn about the journeys of five library media specialists who received Improving School Libraries grant funding. Ideas, tips, trials and triumphs will be shared that can be adapted to any library setting.
Speakers:
Susan Bartle, Erie 2-Chautauqua-Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
Mary Mills, Pine Valley Elementary School
Mary Ann Zimmer, Pine Valley High School
Patti Lundquist, Panama Central School
Patty Martire, Mount Morris High School

“It’s Not Easy Being Green”
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 101D
Sponsor: PLS
Discussion of the complicated issues surrounding the design and renovation of green libraries.
Speakers:
Jo Piracci, Clifton Park-Halfmoon Public Library
Mary Grace Flaherty, Sidney Memorial Public Library

The Social Services Role of the Public Library
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 101H
Sponsor: RLSP
What is the public library’s responsibility in the area of social services and where do we draw the line? Is this a new role for libraries? Examples of current programs.
Speakers:
Mark Donnelly, Queens Borough Public Library
Brigid Cahalan, New York Public Library

Author! Author!: PLS Celebrates New York Literature
Featuring Jeffery Deaver Thursday: 4:30 - 7:00 PM (Tour: 4:30 – 5:15 PM / PLS Author! Author! 5:15 – 7:00 PM)
Sponsor: PLS

The Public Libraries Section’s Author! Author! has become an annual tradition for many conference attendees, a yearly celebration of the best of New York’s literary talent in a unique historical and architectural setting. This year’s Author! Author! promises to be an especially memorable one, as we welcome legendary master of mystery Jeffery Deaver to the Buffalo and Erie County Historical Society for an evening of history and thrills.

The author of twenty-two novels, Deaver has been nominated for six Edgar Awards from the Mystery Writers of America, an Anthony award, a Gumshoe Award, and is a three-time recipient of the Ellery Queen Reader’s Award for Best Short Story of the Year. In 2001, he won the W.H. Smith Thumping Good Read Award for his Lincoln Rhyme novel The Empty Chair. In 2004, he was awarded the Crime Writers Association of Great Britain’s Ian Fleming Steel Dagger Award for Garden of Beasts and the Short Story Dagger for The Weekender. Translated into 35 languages, his novels have appeared on a number of bestseller lists around the world, including the New York Times, the London Times and the Los Angeles Times. The Bone Collector was a feature release from Universal Pictures, starring Denzel Washington as Lincoln Rhyme. A Maiden’s Grave was made into an HBO film retitled Dead Silence, starring James Garner and Marlee Matlin.

His most recent work, The Sleeping Doll (June 2007), is a dark and multilayered psychological thriller about a vicious killer’s escape from a California super-prison and the mysterious and deadly quest he embarks on once he’s free. Making her first appearance in The Cold Moon (2006), special agent Kathryn Dance—a brilliant interrogator and body language expert—stars in The Sleeping Doll, where she and her partners at the California Bureau of Investigation hunt down escaped killer Daniel Pell, a self-styled Charles Manson. Deaver’s most frightening villain to date, Pell is a master of control, who mesmerizes, seduces, and exploits people for his own murderous ends. To track down Pell before he destroys more lives, Kathryn Dance must enlist the help of people from the killer’s past: the three women who lived under his sadistic sway in the cult he once headed, as well as the young girl known as The Sleeping Doll, the only survivor of Pell’s family’s slaughter at Pell’s hand. Filled with masterful plot twists: Jeffery Deaver creates plots with so many twists and turns they could “hide behind a spiral staircase” (People), and The Sleeping Doll has Deaver’s trademark twists in spades. It is guaranteed to keep readers guessing right up to the breathless end.

The Buffalo and Erie County Historical Society’s grand building was built for use during the 1901 Pan-American Exposition. A guided tour of the Society’s collection will take place from 4:30 PM – 5:15 PM, followed immediately by the PLS Author! Author! event. A sit-down meal of gourmet finger foods will be offered, and Jeffery Deaver will sign books both before and after the festivities.

This is a ticketed event. Tickets for Author! Author! (Historical Society Tour included) will be $35. Please see registration form. Tickets for the Tour alone will be $7, and will be available on site at the Historical Society. Shuttle bus service will be available to and from these events, with stops at the Vitality Fund event.
Thursday, October 18, 2007

Retiree Roundtable Membership Meeting
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 109
Sponsor: RRT
Join the newly formed Retiree Roundtable for a meeting and planning session.
Speaker:
Dr. Bernie Tomasso, Retired SLMS

SMART Section Meeting
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 101B
Sponsor: SMART
The SMART section meeting is a great opportunity to learn more about SMART, get involved, and make suggestions about future conference programs. Best of all, the SMART section meeting is a guaranteed good time and a chance to catch up with your fellow SMARTies. You don’t have to be a SMART member to attend, but you’ll want to be by the time you leave!

Innovations in the Summer Reading Program
Thursday 3:00 PM – 4:15 PM
BNCC 101C
Sponsor: YSS
In 2005, three library systems collaborated on a project to bring their summer reading programs into the twenty-first century. The result is an online summer reading program that complements their traditional program, involves children and teens in innovative new ways, and simplifies record keeping. Library systems across the state are looking for ways to build on this success. This new program could be in your future - come learn about it!
Speakers:
Rosanne Cerny, Queens Borough Public Library
Margaret Tice, New York Public Library

Trade Show Grand Opening Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
Thursday 11:15 AM
BNCC Exhibit Hall
Be sure to join NYLA President Rachel Baum as she cuts the ribbon and officially opens the NYLA 2007 Library Products and Services Trade Show. Don’t miss this chance to join the excitement!

Trade Show Hours
Thursday 11:15 AM – 6:00 PM
BNCC Exhibit Hall

Exclusive Trade Show Time
11:15 AM – 1:30 PM
4:30 PM – 6:00 PM
BNCC Exhibit Hall
Exclusive Trade Show time has been set aside during the conference when no other programming will be taking place to allow you time to explore and experience the Trade Show.

Trade Show Picnic
Thursday 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
BNCC Exhibit Hall
Break bread with your favorite vendor. Take this opportunity to “do lunch” and discuss the products you use on a daily basis and to sample new ones. Tickets are required for this indoor picnic featuring the specialties of Buffalo.

Trade Show Wine Tasting
Thursday, 4:30 PM – 6:00 PM
BNCC Exhibit Hall
Enjoy a chance to sample some of the finest wines that New York State has to offer. Wine will be available for purchase to be shipped directly to your door. See page 52 for complete details on participating wineries.

Meet & Greet Reception with NMRT
Thursday 5:00 PM – 6:00 PM
BNCC Trade Show Exhibit Floor
Sponsor: NMRT
Mingle over snacks and network with fellow conference attendees. Find out what NMRT is all about!
Speakers:
Elaine M. Lasda Bergman, NMRT President
Kathleen S. Mannino, College of New Rochelle

Internet Café
Provided by Veicon www.veicon.com
Buffalo Niagara Convention Center-105
Wed. 10/17 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Thur. 10/18 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fri. 10/19 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sat. 10/20 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Thursday Events

Alumni Receptions
Thursday 6:00 PM – 7:00 PM
Join your alma mater for a reunion reception.

Palmer – LIU
Bijou Grill – 643 Main Street

St. John’s University
Hyatt / Grand Ballroom B

Syracuse University
Darcy McGee’s Irish Pub – 257 Franklin Street

SMART/RASS Reception: The Black Pioneers of Niagara Falls, NY
Thursday 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Hyatt Regency Buffalo Harriet’s Restaurant
Find inspiration for your local history project at the SMART/RASS Reception! The reception will feature a presentation and panel discussion with Bill Bradberry, City Administrator of Niagara Falls, and Jennifer Dennis Potter, Reference Librarian and Archivist, Niagara University, on “The Black Pioneers of Niagara Falls, NY” oral history project. The project began in 2003, documenting the stories of older African-American citizens from the Niagara Falls area. All project materials will be made available through the Niagara County Historical Society and the Niagara Falls Library System. Wine and hors d’oeuvres will be served.

Lights! Camera! Action!
Market Arcade Theatre – 639 Main Street
The New York Library Association would like to invite you to join us for our Annual Vitality Fund Event at the Market Arcade Theatre.

We are pleased to present a Marc Forster film, The Kite Runner, distributed by Paramount Vantage; a film adaptation of the book by Khaled Hosseini.

After the movie, join us in the Market Arcade Building for a Champagne Dessert Reception. If the mood strikes, come dressed as your favorite movie character or wear your Hollywood Glam.

Enjoy music and food and with old and new friends!!
Support NYLA while enjoying a fun filled evening with colleagues and friends.

Tickets are $42
(One ticket is included in the Conference Package Plan.)
Friday, October 19th

Program Slot #3
8:00 AM – 9:15 AM

Baby Busters, Gen X, and Born Digital Babies
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 101B
Sponsor: ASLS / YSS / NYLINK

Presidential Program
RSS, IM, YouTube, Blogs, Wikis, Google Scholar, Facebook, MySpace, Bebo, and more! There is a global conversation going on now about what the next generation of web users will be like. Stephen will outline opportunities and a roadmap for success.

Speaker:
Stephen Abram, SirsiDynix

How to Get to Use the Magic Words “Tax Deductible”
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 101A
Sponsor: EFR

A workshop discussing the benefits of obtaining 501(C)3 status for Friends’ organizations. Professional advice will be offered along with comments from EFR President Sue Swanton on her Friends’ group’s experience with the process.

Speakers:
George T. Wolf, Attorney
Mary T. Murphy, CPA

Roots of Intellectual Freedom
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 108
Sponsor: IFRT

Public libraries in particular have a strong commitment to intellectual freedom issues. Why did that commitment develop? Where does it come from? What is the history? What is the relevance of that history today?

Speaker:
Joyce M. Latham, Ph.D., Onondaga County Public Library

You Can Do It! Digitizing Your Library’s Treasures
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 101H
Sponsor: Nylink

How do you begin a digitization project? What are the steps? Learn what’s involved in planning, implementing and managing a digitization project from librarians who will share their hands-on experiences and lessons learned.

Speakers:
Joyce Rambo, Nylink
Robin Petrus, Broome Community College
Tessa Killian, Southeastern New York Library Resources Council
Jennifer Palmentiero, Southeastern New York Library Resources Council
John Shaloiko, Southeastern New York Library Resources Council
Evelyn Butrico, Nylink

PLS Table Talks
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 106C
Sponsor: PLS

Join PLS for breakfast and discussions of topics important to you at our new annual meeting time. Discussion tables include: Friends’ groups, rural and one-person libraries, rechartering, collection agencies, and more!

Speakers:
Charlotte Garofalo, Reading Rm. Assoc. of Gouverneur
Lois Gordon, Mohawk Valley Library System
Barbara Madonna, Gloversville Public Library
Nancy Pieri, Bethlehem Public Library
Tim McDonough, Waterford Public Library

RASS-berries, Bagels, and Roundtables
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 101D
Sponsor: RASS

Join RASS leaders for a discussion on a variety of hot topics and the NYLA 2008 programming. RASS membership meeting to follow.

The New York Library Initiative: Legislators Look Ahead to 2008
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 106A
Sponsor: SED / NYSL / NYLA Leg / NYSALB

Library leaders and state legislators lead a discussion on how to keep library needs and issues in the funding forefront. Legislators will answer questions from the audience.

Speakers:
Janet M. Welch, New York State Library
Chancellor Robert Bennett, NYS Board of Regents
Regent Arnold Gardner, NYS Board of Regents
Dr. Manuel Rivera, NYS Governor’s Office
Kathleen Miller, NYLA Legislative Committee Chair
Richard Strauss, NYS Association of Library Boards
Panel of NYS Legislators
**Spanish Language Outreach Success Stories**
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 106D
Sponsor: SED/NYSL/ESRT  
*President’s Program*
Breakfast and a panel presentation/discussion with the Gates/WebJunction Spanish Language Outreach Program national director, a NYS trainer, and workshop participants from public libraries that have implemented successful Spanish outreach programs in their communities. Panelists will address topics including outreach, marketing, community leader involvement, awareness of specialized issues in serving Spanish speakers and local concerns that affect library services to target populations. Displays and handouts will also be available.

*Speakers:*
Laura Staley, WebJunction
Lorena Doherty, North Shore Public Library
Kim Iraci, Pioneer Library System
Mary Elizabeth Wendt, Retired, New York Public Library

**E-Rate: Your Questions Answered**
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 101E
Sponsor: SED/NYSL/GIRT
Are you responsible for submitting E-Rate applications? Do you have questions about E-Rate? Join us for a brief update on the program and an opportunity to get YOUR questions and concerns addressed.

*Speaker:*
Win Himsworth, E-Rate Central

**Helping Homeschoolers in the Library**
Friday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
BNCC 101C
Sponsor: YSS  
*President’s Program*
Wondering how the library can assist homeschooled children and their families? Find out how your library and its programs can be utilized by this ever-growing population in many places around our state.

*Speaker:*
Adrienne Furness, Webster Public Library

---

**Spotlight Sessions**

**eTapestry - Library Fundraising Help**
Friday 9:30 AM – 10:15 AM
BNCC 103
Books sales not cutting it? Learn how library directors & foundation directors who wear many hats can use easy and INEXPENSIVE technology to dramatically increase (or start) their fundraising.

**Building a “Green” Library**
Friday 9:30 AM – 10:15 AM
BNCC 107
Learn the issues of incorporating sustainable and green design into your library through a case study of the Ossining Public Library; New York State’s first LEED Gold certified library.

**Moving Your Library: What You Should Know**
Friday 9:30 AM – 10:15 AM
BNCC 109
An outline of the three phases in moving a library: planning, scheduling and logistics.

---

**Program Slot #4**
10:30 AM – 11:45 AM

**You Want to Catalog What?**
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 101B
Sponsor: ASLS / SMART
Having trouble with your ephemera? Unsure of what to do with those magnets, stamps, posters, calendars, and other unusual materials? Our experts share their experiences, joys, and frustrations in cataloging the oddities of special collections.

*Speakers:*
Eleanor Brown, Cornell University
Marcia Trauericht (pictured), Rochester Institute of Technology

**Quick and Easy Newsletters**
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 101A
Sponsor: EFR
Save yourself time when creating your Friends’ newsletter by using Word templates that include graphics, formats and page layout. This session will provide a demonstration.

*Speaker:*
Barbara Moore, Net Results
For English, Press 1, Para Espanol…
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 104
Sponsor: ESRT / BIRT
President’s Program
Multilingual websites present unique challenges, especially for libraries. Some techniques work better than others. Come learn the latest thinking on web design and usability in a multilingual setting and what tools and techniques will help you out in such a setting.
Speaker:
Stephen Abram, SirsiDynix

Secrets of the Stats: The American Community Survey Revealed
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 101E
Sponsor: GIRT
This program will detail the results of the new ‘American Community Survey’ from the US Census Bureau. Learn how to use this valuable resource as a planning tool for your library.
Speaker:
Ed Herman, University at Buffalo

Intellectual Freedom Committee Meeting
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 107
Sponsor: IFC
Meeting of the Intellectual Freedom Committee
Speaker:
Robert Hubsher, Ramapo Catskill Library System

I Don’t Want to Talk About It: Uncomfortable Management Situations
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 106A
Sponsor: LAMS
Presenters will discuss sensitive administrative issues such as firing an older employee, allowing or curbing religious expression in the workplace, sexual tension and harassment, and ways to effectively make decisions in which you are confident.
Speakers:
Angelica Huynh, Queens Borough Public Library
Joshua Cohen, Mid-Hudson Library System

Getting It Write: Successful Professional Writing
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 108
Sponsor: NMRT
Come hear tips and tricks on getting started, sticking with it and accomplishing your writing goals. Explore how you can creatively spruce up your writing skills when writing memos, e-mails, press releases, and writing for publication.
Speaker:
Robert S. Nelson, St. John’s University

Rechartering—The Morning After
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 106C
Sponsor: PLS
Now that your library has passed a successful rechartering referendum, what’s next? A panel of experienced experts discusses this frequently surprising process.
Speakers:
Gloria Goverman, East Fishkill Public Library
Barbara Madonna, Gloversville Public Library
Richard Panz, Panz Consulting
Peter Ward, Lindenhurst Memorial Library
Jerry Nichols, Palmer Institute for Public Library Organization and Management

Meet the Author—Reggie Nadelson
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 101D
Sponsor: RASS
Come and meet journalist and documentary filmmaker, Reggie Nadelson. Nadelson is the author of six previous novels: Red Hook, Disturbed Earth, Red Hot Blues, Bloody London, and Sex Dolls. Comrade Rockstar, her biography of Dean Reed, the American who became the biggest rock star in the Soviet Union, is under option to Tom Hanks. Her third installment in the New York trilogy of novels, Fresh Kills, is out in October.
Speaker:
Reggie Nadelson, Author, Journalist and Documentary Filmmaker

Intergenerational Projects
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 103
Sponsor: RLSP
President’s Program
An exploration of intergenerational projects in libraries, where children/teens have partnered up with older adults for programs and activities. Topics include “Bayside Intergenerational Project” - Middle School students interviewed senior citizens about their lives (Queens Borough Public Library); “GrandPACTT - Grandparents and children using technology together” (Middle Country Public Library); “World War II Veterans’ Oral Interviews for the Library of Congress” (Ogdensburg Free Academy) RLSP membership meeting will follow program.
Speakers:
Mark Donnelly, Queens Borough Public Library
Lori Abbatepaolo, Middle Country Public Library
Mary Ellen Martin, Ogdensburg Free Academy
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TechAtlas: A Library Technology Tool
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 106D
Sponsor: SED/NYSL
Session participants will learn to use TechAtlas to enhance library technology services, especially services affecting public access computing. Using the TechAtlas tool could save library staff many hours of time and be useful in a variety of ways, such as in technology planning, developing 5-Year plans, grant applications, and in developing technology plans required for E-Rate.

Speakers:
Mary Ann Stiefvater, Trainer for the New York State Library
Andrea Stiefvater, Trainer for the New York State Library

Let’s P.L.A.Y.: Programs, Lessons, And Youth
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 101C
Sponsor: YSS/SLMS
President’s Program
Did you know that planning programs for the public library and creating lessons at the school library have much in common? Listen to a panel of children’s school librarians and public librarians discuss ideas and themes for creating a wonderful, educational program curriculum at your school or public library. Learn information literacy inspirations and ways youth librarians can cooperate together to match up children and books through programs and lessons. Come out and play together!!

Speakers:
Carolyn Travers, Valley Cottage Elementary School
Tara Thibault-Edmonds, Hunter Elementary School
Kaela Wallman, Schenectady County Public Library
Darlene Miller, Castleton Public Library

2007 Rudi Weiss Lecture—
The Library Is Now...OPEN!
Friday 10:30 AM – 11:45 AM
BNCC 106B
Sponsor: SMART
Open source is quickly becoming a viable alternative for all libraries. Edward Corrado, a librarian and active member of the open source community, will share his thoughts on the future of open source software and services in libraries at the 2007 Rudi Weiss lecture. Current and developing initiatives, such as Koha, Evergreen, VuFind, and LibraryFind, will be presented and discussed. This lecture will show you real-life examples of open source at work and give you plenty of food for thought!

Speaker:
Edward Corrado, The College of New Jersey
**FRIDAY LUNCHEONS**

**RASS/LAMS Noted Author Luncheon**
**Hyatt / Grand Ballroom E/F/G**

featuring Susan Cheever

RASS/LAMS and e*vanced Solutions invite you to join them for the annual Noted Author Luncheon, this year featuring acclaimed author, Susan Cheever.

Cheever is the bestselling author of eleven previous books, including five novels and the memoirs *Note Found in a Bottle* and *Home Before Dark*. Her current work, *American Bloomsbury: Louisa May Alcott, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Margaret Fuller, Nathaniel Hawthorne, and Henry David Thoreau: Their Lives, Their Loves, Their Work*, provides a lively and insightful introduction to the personalities and achievements of the men and women who were seminal figures in America’s literary renaissance, and who, Cheever theorizes, influenced the social activism of succeeding generations. Her work has been nominated for the National Book Critics Circle Award and won the Boston Globe Winship Medal. She is a Guggenheim Fellow, a member of the Corporation of Yaddo, and a member of the Author’s Guild Council. She writes a weekly column for *Newsday* and teaches in the Bennington College M.F.A. program. She lives in New York City with her family.

This is a ticketed event. Tickets are $35 per person. See registration desk for details.

**Empire Friends 15th Anniversary Luncheon**
**BNCC 101G**

Celebrate the 15th Anniversary of the Empire Friends Roundtable with an informative luncheon slide show! “The Data and Information Behind An Inconvenient Truth: A Librarian’s Perspective of Global Warming” will be presented by Frederick W. Stoss, M.S., M.L.S., Associate Librarian, University of Buffalo. Learn what we can do as librarians and as Friends groups to help counter global warming!

This is a ticketed event. Tickets are $24 per person. See registration desk for details.

**YSS Empire State Award Luncheon**
**BNCC Ballroom**

Join YSS as we present the 2007 Empire State Award for Excellence in Literature to Young People to Joseph Bruchac. We are honoring a poet, author, editor, professional storyteller and scholar of Native American culture. Mr. Bruchac, of Abenaki, English and Slovakian descent, has found his Native American heritage to be a great source of inspiration. In Native American cultures stories always have lessons. The best ones, he thinks, tell people how they should act toward the earth and toward each other. They “contain knowledge that, like an elder’s voice, can help guide a young person along a trail on which his or her feet have never been.” From *Thirteen Moons on Turtle’s Back* (with Jonathan London) to *The First Strawberries*, *The Great Ball Game*, *Children of the Longhouse*, *The Arrow Over the Door*, *Pushing Up the Sky*, *How Chipmunk Got His Stripes* (with James Bruchac) to *Code Talker*, we see these themes and how they resonate with young people.

With the work he has done with Michael Caduto, *Keepers of the Animals, Keepers of the Earth, Keepers of Life, and Keepers of the Night* he has given an ecological gift of stories and activities to librarians and teachers.

Mr. Bruchac will be joining us from his home in Greenfield Center, near Saratoga Springs to accept this award and give a speech. A book sale and signing will take place after the luncheon.

This is a ticketed event. Tickets are $24.00 per person. See registration desk for details.
JanWay Reading Programs 2008

what’s buzzin’ at your library?

Complete Reading Program For 2008
- Manual
- Clipart
- Incentives
- Reading Records

What’s buzzin’ at your library for 2008? See what the buzz is at www.janway.com

New Teen Program!

TRANSFORMATION @ your library

Incentives Available January 1, 2008

More Programs Available!

WILD READS @ your library

Customize Our Art With Your:
- Theme
- Library Name
- Sponsor

Find It @ your library

Find your space @ the library

Look What’s Cookin’ at your library

JanWay Company
11 Academy Road
Cogan Station, PA 17728
1-800-877-5242
www.janway.com

Visit us at Booth #127 to see these Great Programs and more!
Spotlight Sessions

**Online E-book Resources from Taylor & Francis**
Friday 1:30 PM – 2:15 PM  
**BNCC 107**
Taylor & Francis, CRC Press and Routledge produce cutting-edge online e-book resources that span the sciences, social sciences, and humanities. The spotlight session will highlight these online e-book resources.

**Sympathetic Additions to Historic Library Buildings**
Friday 1:30 PM – 2:15 PM  
**BNCC 109**
Explore appropriate techniques for expanding library services while capitalizing on and respecting the architectural heritage of your historic library building.

Program Slot #5

**Friends Operated Library Bookstores**
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM  
**BNCC 101A**
Sponsor: EFR
Want some ideas about running a library bookstore? Representatives from well-established, thriving bookstores operated by Friends volunteers will explain how they do it and how they got started. Panel presentation followed by questions.

**Speakers:**  
Dorothy Patlick, Friends of Brighton Memorial Public Library  
Joan Belgion, Rochester Public Library  
Chris Arnone, Friends of Greece Public Library  
Niki Mook, Friends of Saratoga Springs Public Library

**A Conversation with Joseph Bruchac**
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM  
**BNCC 104**
Sponsor: ESRT / YSS
Conversation with the celebrated American Indian writer Joseph Bruchac. Join us for storytelling, music and discussion with the living classic of children’s and YA literature.

**Creative Communication: Using Web 2.0 as a Management Tool**
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM  
**BNCC 106D**
Sponsor: LAMS  
President’s Program
Using Web 2.0 tools to communicate with your staff in a new way.

**Speakers:**  
Rebekkah Smith Aldrich, Mid-Hudson Library System  
Frank Rees, Beacon Public Library

**“Plays Well with Others”—Community Collaboration**
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM  
**BNCC 106C**
Sponsor: PLS  
President’s Program
Practical, how-to advice on creating partnerships and making inroads with community agencies.

**Speakers:**  
Rick Ianello, Albany Guardian Society  
Mary Cuffe-Purez, Galway Library

**Malcolm Hill Lecture: Intellectual Freedom Has Two Mommies**
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM  
**BNCC 101H**
Sponsor: PULISDO  
Chris Hansen, staff attorney for the ACLU will discuss issues surrounding intellectual freedom and libraries. What is the law? If you get pulled into an IF controversy, what can you do.

**Speaker:**  
Chris Hansen, American Civil Liberties Union

**RSS, Blogs and Library Service**
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM  
**BNCC 101D**
Sponsor: RASS
A ‘how to’ session on the building and usage of blogs and RSS. This program will explore the social software tools that reach more users and improve library services.

**Speakers:**  
Nancy Weiss, Queens Borough Public Library  
Bonnie Hodes, Queens Borough Public Library  
Michelle Misner, New York Public Library

**A Conversation with Joseph Bruchac**
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM  
**BNCC 104**
Sponsor: ESRT / YSS
Conversation with the celebrated American Indian writer Joseph Bruchac. Join us for storytelling, music and discussion with the living classic of children’s and YA literature.

**Speaker:**  
Joseph Bruchac, Author
The 2007 NYLA Conference Program

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2007

Idea Exchange: Programs in Correctional Facilities
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM
BNCC 103
Sponsor: RLSP
Network with other correctional facility librarians and outreach staff about successful correctional library programs and their funding sources.
Speaker:
Elizabeth Ridler, Brooklyn Public Library

21st Century OPACs
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM
BNCC 106B
Sponsor: SMART
What is AquaBrowser? How has it changed the face of library catalogs? In this program, staff from the Rochester Museum and Science Center and the Onondaga County Public Library will discuss their experiences implementing and using this interesting new product.
Speakers:
Deb Bendig, Onondaga County Public Library
Lea Kemp, Rochester Museum and Science Center
Pat Maxwell, Rochester Museum and Science Center
Gian Carlo Cervone, Rochester Museum and Science Center

Inside the Illustrator’s Studio
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM
BNCC 101C
Sponsor: YSS
Join us as Chris McGinty interviews Brock Cole, children’s book illustrator and author of YA novels using the tradition of “Inside the Actor’s Studio.” Brock Cole is the illustrator as well as the author of the new children’s book, Good Enough to Eat. Book sales and signings will follow the program.
Speakers:
Brock Cole, Author
Christine McGinty, Bethlehem Public Library

Transgenerational Learning Communities
Friday 2:30 PM – 3:45 PM
BNCC 101B
Sponsor: SLMS
President's Program
Professional and Pre-Professionals, Learning Together. This session will describe how to develop, sustain, and assess transgenerational 21st century learning communities.
Speaker:
Joette Stefl-Mabry, Ph.D., Sch. of Ed. SUNY Albany

MANDARIN LIBRARY AUTOMATION
has automated 1200 New York State school libraries in the past 22 years!!
Discover how Mandarin can help to automate your library.
Choose from two affordable systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANDARIN OASIS™</th>
<th>MANDARIN M3®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web-Based Software with Unicode Compliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Access library resources anywhere at anytime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lower costs with one-point installation, maintenance, and updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Catalog records in any language with Unicode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Oasis includes OPAC, circulation, cataloging, inventory, group editor, and reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Built-in Z39.50 client allows you to add records to your catalog directly from Z39.50 sites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Award-Winning Mandarin M3 is Now Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Free M3 download includes OPAC, circulation, cataloging, and group editor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Annual service agreement includes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- M3 report generator and over 800 reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Inventory and inventory reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Unlimited technical support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Product updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Access to customer-only section of web site and membership to Mandarin listserv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Add the Web OPAC for only $260 per site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24/7/365 Tech Support • Data Conversion Services • On-site and Online Training
For more information, call (800) 426-7477 ext. 700 or visit us at http://www.mlalsolutions.com
Program Slot # 6
4:00 PM – 5:15 PM

So You Want to Be in Charge
Friday 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM
BNCC 101B
Sponsor: ASLS / NYSALB
Applying for a leadership position? Need to fill a leadership role? Presenters from academic and special libraries will share practical advice and tips on how to conduct interviews, as well as expectations of how interviewees should conduct themselves.

Speakers:
Melissa Jadlos (pictured), St. John Fisher College
Karen Kreizman Reczek, Bureau Veritas

Talking “IT”
Friday 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM
BNCC 106D
Sponsor: LAMS
Tips for administrators who need to hire an IT staff member or consultant even if you’re not an IT specialist.

Prescription for Success
Friday 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM
BNCC 106C
Sponsor: PLS / SED/NYSL
Public libraries have great potential in meeting the consumer health information needs of their communities. Learn how the Crandall Public Library has developed award-winning consumer health information services through organizational buy-in, staff education and training, community outreach, and collaborations with local organizations. Gain helpful tips and tools for implementing basic to advanced consumer health information services at your library. Emphasis will be on providing these services at a low cost.

Speakers:
Christine McDonald, Crandall Public Library
Guinevere Forshey, Crandall Public Library
Amanda Latreille, New York State Library & Libraries for the Future
**Build the BEST Mystery Fiction Collection**

Friday 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM  
**BNCC 101A**

**Sponsor:** MWA  
Dream special collection? Irresistible circulating collection? Mystery Writers of America historian and archivist, Barry Zeman, leaves no questions unanswered, no sub-genre unturned, in this authoritative program.  
**Speaker:**  
Barry Zeman, Mystery Writers of America

**Serving Diverse Communities: Adult Reference**

Friday 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM  
**BNCC 101D**

**Sponsor:** RASS  
President’s Program  
A lively panel discussion on providing reference services to communities which include a variety of ethnic backgrounds and English as a second language. Bring your questions and comments to a dynamic discussion of practical ways to serve your community in all its diversity and complexity. “Serving Diverse Communities” is your opportunity to have your questions answered, whether you’re just starting to serve a new segment of your community or you’re just wanting some inspiration for new ideas.  
**Speakers:**  
Dale McNeill, Queens Borough Public Library  
Andrew P. Jackson, Queens Borough Public Library  
Loida Garcia Febo, Queens Borough Public Library  
Logan Ragsdale, Queens Borough Public Library

**Guys Read**

Friday, 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM  
**BNCC 104**

**Sponsor:** SLMS  
Now in its fifth successful year, “Guys Read” is a different kind of book club for boys ages 8-11. Knights & dragons, pirates & treasures, cowboys & Indians; let us show you how to get boys to compete to read out loud, yearn for arts & crafts and beg for more books & reading time ~ just for fun!  
**Speaker:**  
Linda Trot Dickman, Norwood Avenue Elementary

---

**BARNES & NOBLE BOOKSELLERS**

**The Barnes & Noble Onsite Conference Bookstore**  
**Buffalo Niagara Convention Center—Room 102**

NYLA is pleased to announce that we have partnered with Barnes & Noble to provide you with an expanded onsite bookstore. Conference attendees will receive a 10% discount* on all purchases from Barnes & Noble, and a percentage of the proceeds will be returned to NYLA! You’ll find titles by speakers presenting at the Conference as well as other works sure to capture your professional and personal interest.

**Bookstore / Gift Shop Hours**

- **Thursday, October 18**  
  9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
- **Friday, October 19**  
  9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
- **Saturday, October 20**  
  9:00 AM - 12:00 PM

* no other discounts will apply.

The Barnes & Noble onsite bookstore is being supported by:  
Barnes & Noble Booksellers  
Amherst Store #2958  
Boulevard Consumer Sq.  
1565 Niagara Falls Blvd Suite 1  
Amherst, NY 14228  
716-837-7209

---

**The NYLA Endowment Fund**

Honor someone who had a significant impact on your professional life, and support the NYLA Endowment Fund. For a donation of $25 you can add one name to the 2007 Endowment Fund Honor Roll. For a donation of $100 you can add up to five names. Honorees will be listed on the NYLA website, in the Winter Bulletin, and posted during the 2007 NYLA Annual Conference. See the NYLA Gift Shop (BNCC 102) for details.

**The Endowment Fund:** Established to provide NYLA a stable source of income that would allow the Association to respond to the changing needs of the library community of New York. Donations to the Endowment Fund are tax-deductible and help ensure NYLA’s future ability to support New York’s library community through advocacy, professional development opportunities and promoting public awareness of the value of libraries and the library profession.
Digitizing New York Veterans
Friday 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM
BNCC 101H
Sponsor: SLSA
President’s Program
The workshop will review a program to digitize video, audio, photographic and document files related to interviews of Rome, NY, area veterans, compiled by Rome Free Academy (RFA) history students over the past six years.

Speakers:
Beatrice Angus, Madison-Oneida School Library System
Marion Bartell, Rome Free Academy
Matthew Fidler, Rome City Schools
Gary Ford, Rome City Schools, retired

YSS—Telling Tales
Friday 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM
BNCC 101C
Sponsor: YSS
Join us as we listen to the wonderful storytelling talents of local storytellers from the Buffalo area. Storytellers from the members of “Spin-a-Story Tellers” as well as “Tradition Keepers: Black Storytellers of Western New York” will spin tales for our listening pleasure. This is a ticketed event ($12) and proceeds will benefit the YSS Ann Gibson Scholarship Fund. A YSS Board Meeting will immediately follow the program.

Digitizing New York Veterans
Friday 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM
BNCC 101C
Sponsor: SMART
President’s Program
Geographic Information Systems can be used by librarians to visualize the demographics of library users and the general municipal population. This presentation will use data from NYS libraries to demonstrate methods for librarians to better understand their patrons and geographic regions.

Speaker:
Nathan Burch, Finger Lakes Institute

Geographic Information Systems for Libraries
Friday 4:00 PM – 5:15 PM
BNCC 106B
Sponsor: SMART
President’s Program
Geographic Information Systems can be used by librarians to visualize the demographics of library users and the general municipal population. This presentation will use data from NYS libraries to demonstrate methods for librarians to better understand their patrons and geographic regions.

Speaker:
Nathan Burch, Finger Lakes Institute
Is there a support staff member in your library who:

- is a progressive thinker and an innovative problem-solver?
- enjoys adapting the latest technologies to expand access to information?
- cherishes library stacks as much as an online reading community?
- has the potential to lead libraries in the ever-evolving digital landscape?

If so, nominate him or her for a Librarianship for the Future Award at the School of Information Studies at Syracuse University. This award program helps library support staff members earn a life-changing M.S. in Library and Information Science (MSLIS) degree from one of the top distance programs in the country—the iSchool at Syracuse University. Recipients of the Librarianship for the Future Award will receive up to one-third the cost of tuition to earn an MSLIS degree.

Nominate a colleague today!

To nominate a candidate for the Librarianship for the Future Award, send a letter of support, including the candidate’s full name, current position, qualifications, and reasons for consideration to:

Librarianship for the Future Award Nomination
School of Information Studies
Syracuse University
343 Hinds Hall
Syracuse NY 13244

WE OFFER:

- A specialization in school media
- Certificate programs in digital libraries and school media
- Both distance and on-campus learning formats

We are accredited by the American Library Association.

Stop by Booth 106 for more information.

Alumni and Prospective Student Reception:

6 to 7 p.m. Thursday, October 18, 2007
D’arcy McGee’s
257 Franklin Street
Buffalo, NY
Queens Library Has a Place for Knowledge, for Learning.
Queens Library has been enriching lives for more than 100 years and has demonstrated a commitment to providing books, enrichment programs, and information for all, in many languages.

We invite enthusiastic professionals ready to meet the challenge of working in a fast-paced, culturally diverse environment to join Queens Library as we embark on our second century of service to the 2.2 million people of Queens County, New York.

Join the passionate professionals at Queens Library. Go to our website at www.queenslibrary.org/jobs for a list of career opportunities. For more information, contact our Recruitment Department at 718-990-0702.

Visit us at Booth 168 at the NYLA Annual Conference, October 18 and 19, in Buffalo, New York.


Friday Events

Trade Show Hours
Friday 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM
BNCC Exhibit Hall

Exclusive Trade Show Time
Friday, 9:30 AM – 10:30 PM
Friday, 1:30 PM – 2:30 PM
BNCC Exhibit Hall
Exclusive trade show time has been set aside during the conference when no other programming will be taking place to allow you time to explore and experience the trade show.

NYLA Diversity Fair
Friday 1:30 PM – 2:30 PM
BNCC Exhibit Hall
Sponsor: ESRT
The Ethnic Services Roundtable would like to invite you to our first annual NYLA Diversity Fair. This event is intended to spotlight services to diverse communities, multicultural and multilingual programs, activities and services. Come join us and share strategies for serving underserved populations. 2007 marks the 25th anniversary for ESRT. Please help ESRT celebrate this amazing anniversary with flair! Event sponsored by DEMCO.

2007 NYLA Author Garden
Friday 9:30 AM – 10:30 PM
Friday 1:30 PM – 2:30 PM
BNCC Exhibit Hall
NYLA is pleased to announce the continuation of the NYLA Author Garden. Now in its second year, the Author Garden offers attendees the chance to join an assortment of authors on the trade show floor. Authors will be discussing their works and signing copies of their books. (Copies will be available for purchase at the NYLA / B&N Bookstore.) See page 53 for complete details on participating authors.

NYLA Membership Meeting
Friday 5:30 PM – 6:30 PM
BNCC 101 E-F-G
Sponsor: NYLA
All NYLA members are encouraged to attend the annual NYLA Membership Meeting to participate in the one time of the year NYLA members come together in one room. Attend this great networking opportunity and help shape the future direction of your organization. All resolution for discussion at the Membership Meeting must be submitted to the conference registration desk no later than 8:30 AM on Friday, October 19, 2007, so that they can be distributed at the meeting.

The NYLA Membership Meeting shall be conducted in accordance with Robert's Rules of order. Arthur Friedman, Ed.D. will serve as the NYLA Parliamentarian.

NYLA Inaugural Celebration
Friday 7:00 PM – 10:00 PM
BNCC Ballroom
Sponsor: NYLA
Join us for the farewell address of the 2007 NYLA President, Rachel Baum, the presentation of NYLA’s major awards, and the introduction of the 2008 NYLA President, Rosina Alaimo. This is one of our most popular events! This is a ticketed event, with tickets costing $44 per person. Please see registration desk for details.

Rachel Baum
Rosina Alaimo
Introducing
“Do It Yourself” Reference Centers
Three distinct “how-to” resources for public library patrons and trade students...

- Auto Repair Reference Center™
  - Provides information on most major manufacturers of domestic and imported vehicles
  - Contains drawings and step-by-step photographs; technical service bulletins & recalls; enhanced wiring diagrams; specifications & maintenance schedules and much more

- Home Improvement Reference Center™
  - Definitive online tool for home improvement assistance, including: maintenance, remodeling, electrical work, plumbing, wood projects, outdoor improvements, decorating home & garden, etc.
  - Includes 24 major reference works in full text with more than 10,000 images — as well as full-text magazines (e.g., This Old House)

- Small Engine Repair Reference Center™
  - Definitive online tool for small engine repair assistance, including: ATVs, commercial mowers, farm tractors, generators, motorcycles, marine (boats), outdoor power equipment, personal watercraft/jet ski, snow blowers, snowmobiles, tillers and other small engines
  - 400 reference books in full text with original photos and illustrations

Learn more about these and other products at www.ebscohost.com

EBSCO Publishing is proud to support NYLA and NY Libraries

Contact EBSCO for a Free Trial
E-mail: request@ebscohost.com or call 1-800-653-2726
**Spring into action...**
...and YOU could WIN a FREE 2008 NYLA Conference Registration!

**Congratulations to our 2007 Spring into Action winners**

Congratulations to our 2007 Spring into Action winners Dorothy Morehouse was recruited into NYLA by Elaine Dawson, both are from Newark Public Library. As the winners of this promotion, both received a FREE registration to the 2007 NYLA Conference.

**Great news! We're doing it again!**

Encourage a new person to join NYLA and you and your new recruit have the chance to win a free 2008 NYLA Annual Conference registration. Anytime a current NYLA member recruits a new first-time NYLA member, between now and August 31, 2008, you both will have a chance to attend the 2008 NYLA Conference in Saratoga Springs, NY for FREE! This contest is part of NYLA's Membership Committee membership drive.

*We need your support!*

For full details, rules and dates, please visit: [www.nyla.org](http://www.nyla.org)

---

**NYLA Leadership & Management Academy Programs**

**Leadership and Management Skills**

Wednesday 8:30 AM – 12:30 PM

*Hyatt / Delaware A-B-C*

This course will compare and contrast activities, skills and behaviors of good librarians with good managers. It will also provide librarians with the tools they need to identify their managerial styles and to learn to maximize the strengths of their styles and minimize their weaknesses.

**Speaker:**

Gary Wasdin, New York Public Library

**Strategic Planning**

Wednesday 1:30 PM – 5:30 PM

*Hyatt / Delaware A-B-C*

This course will introduce librarians to the Public Library Association’s planning process called “The New Planning for Results” and familiarize them with planning concepts such as community vision statements, library service responses, resource allocation formulas and evaluation strategies.

**Speaker:**

Mary Francis Cooper, Tom Alrutz, Bob Bellinger, New York Public Library

---

**A Commitment to Quality and Service.**

CDPHP® proudly supports NYLA and looks forward to serving its members.

CDPHP earned its reputation as a high-quality health plan through integrity and a dedication to excellence. We are also committed to providing our members with the tools they need to stay healthy, including wellness workshops, online resources, and access to health coaches.

Whatever you need, we are here for you.

[www.cdphp.com](http://www.cdphp.com)

---

*Capital District Physicians’ Health Plan, Inc.*
*Capital District Physicians’ Healthcare Network, Inc.*
*CDPHP Universal Benefits, Inc.*
The New York Library Association’s Leadership and Management Academy is an educational program for emerging leaders in the library profession. Participants will gain the skills and knowledge they need to advance up the career ladder in library management.

Enrollment in the Leadership and Management Academy is limited initially to 40 students each year. Enrollees are required to complete ten courses over a three year period to receive a Leadership and Management Academy Certificate.

Qualifying courses will be held at the NYLA Annual Conference (Oct.-Nov.) and in June.

Who should attend the academy?
The Academy is designed for mid-career library professionals interested in obtaining the practical knowledge and basic skills critical to becoming a library leader or manager. Applicants must either have five years of library experience and a Bachelors Degree or two years of library experience and an MLS.

Curriculum
Graduates of the Leadership and Management Academy will emerge with knowledge and skills in the following topics:
- Leadership and Management Practices
- Communication and Presentation Skills
- Budgeting
- Conflict Resolution and Team Building
- Time Management and Organizational Skills
- Strategic Planning
- Fundraising and Board Relations
- Facility/Building Management
- Legal Issues
- Human Resources

Instructors
Courses in the Leadership and Management Academy will be taught by experienced library leaders, academic faculty members, specialized experts, and consultants in particular fields.

Application Process
Submit the attached application form along with resume and appropriate payment. Applications must be submitted prior to the annual conference.

Tuition
The Leadership and Management Academy is only open to NYLA members. Applicants have a choice of paying a per course fee of $125 or $750 for the entire program.

Application Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY, STATE, ZIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant Criteria
- Please enclose a copy of your most recent resume.
- Please answer the following questions:
  (Attach separate page if necessary)

What do you hope to gain from your involvement in the Association’s Leadership and Management Academy?

Explain one professional goal you would like to achieve over the next five years:

Tuition:
Members can choose to enroll in one course at a time for $125 per class or pay $750 for all ten courses at once (for a cost savings of $375). Fees will be returned if applicant does not meet criteria or is not accepted into program.

Payment Method:
- Check payable to NYLA
- Charge your Credit Card:
  - Visa
  - Mastercard
  - Discover

Credit Card# ___________________________ Exp. Date ________

Signature: ____________________________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO:
New York Library Association
252 Hudson Ave., Albany, NY 12210
Personal Membership Information

The various types of NYLA membership are briefly described below. Your basic membership entitles you to free membership in one section. You may join as many additional sections and roundtables as you like for $5.00 each. NYLA memberships are for a period of one year beginning the first of the month in which your membership payment is received. Dues allocation: The basic section receives 25% of NYLA membership dues for its programs. When no section is selected, all dues go to NYLA programs.

QUESTIONS? Please look at our website at www.nyla.org or contact the NYLA office at 1-800-252-6952 or info@nyla.org. We’ll be happy to respond.

Personal Membership Types

First Time: ($25.00) First time NYLA members are offered an introductory rate for the first year. Regular member dues will apply at the start of the member’s second year (see dues table below).

Associate, Trustee, or Friend: ($30.00) This membership includes those interested in the mission of NYLA, but not classified as regular members—such as library trustees, “friends” of libraries and other library supporters, unsalaried or unemployed librarians, and others not directly employed in library and information services.

Regular: (see chart)—This membership includes librarians and others holding positions in library and information delivery organizations. Dues are based on annual income. See chart to the right for your annual dues amount.

Retired: Includes members of NYLA at the time of their retirement: $15.00 if retired before 1/1/88; $30.00 if retired on or after 1/1/88.

Student: ($15.00) Includes individuals enrolled in graduate library school. This class of membership shall not exceed five consecutive years. Please fill in the name of your faculty advisor and school on the front of this form.

Organizational Memberships

Schools, libraries, for-profit organizations, not-for-profit organizations, friends groups, and affiliate organizations all receive special rates. Please call the NYLA office at 1-800-252-6952 or 518-432-6952 for further details.

Contribution Explanations

Intellectual Freedom Defense Fund: Contributions to this resource fund will be used to advance the issues of intellectual freedom. It may be used for supporting NYLA members who find themselves in need of financial help if they are involved in defending the rights of intellectual freedom. Any NYLA member may make an application to the fund. Decisions about the use of the fund are made by the Intellectual Freedom Committee with the endorsement of the Council of the New York Library Association.

The Endowment Fund: Established to provide NYLA a stable source of income that would allow the Association to respond to the changing needs of the library community of New York. Donations to the Endowment Fund are tax-deductible and help ensure NYLA’s future ability to support New York’s library community through advocacy, professional development opportunities and promoting public awareness of the value of libraries and the library profession.

**NYLA dues and gift contributions are tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law; $6.00 of dues applied to NYLA Bulletin subscriptions is NOT deductible.

I would like to be contacted about:

- □ Naming NYLA as a beneficiary in my Will and/or Bequests
- □ Giving gifts of Stock to NYLA
- □ Giving income-generating gifts to NYLA
# New York Library Association Membership Application

Name: ____________________________________________
(First) (Middle) (Last)

Home Address: _______________________________________

City: __________________________  Zip+4: ____________

State: ________________

Phone: ( ____ ) ________________________________

E-mail: _______________________________________

Please send my mail to:  
☐ Home Address  ☐ Work Address

I prefer to be called at my:  
☐ Home Phone  ☐ Work Phone

---

## Basic Membership

(enter your basic membership dues in the column to the right)

### Select Type (check one):

- ☐ First Time $25 *(Includes membership in NMRT)*
- ☐ Friend $30
- ☐ Trustee $30
- ☐ Student $15 *(with proper ID)*
- ☐ Associate $30
- ☐ Library Assistant / Support Staff $25
- ☐ Regular *(see next page)*

### Select Section (check one):

- ☐ ASLS *(Academic and Special Libraries)*
- ☐ LAMS *(Library Administration & Management)*
- ☐ PLS *(Public Libraries)*
- ☐ RASS *(Reference and Adult Services)*
- ☐ SLMS *(School Library Media)*
- ☐ SMART *(Management of Info Resources & Technology)*
- ☐ YSS *(Youth Services)*

### Sign me up for additional sections

(check as many as you like—$5 each—enter total)

- ☐ ASLS
- ☐ LAMS
- ☐ PLS
- ☐ RASS
- ☐ SLMS
- ☐ SMART
- ☐ YSS

### Sign me up for NYLA roundtables

(check as many as you like—$5 each—enter total)

- ☐ BIRT *(Bibliographic Instruction)*
- ☐ NMRT *(New Members)*
- ☐ EFR *(Empire Friends)*
- ☐ RLSP *(Lib. Serving Special Populations)*
- ☐ ESRT *(Ethnic Services)*
- ☐ SRRT *(Social Responsibilities)*
- ☐ IFRT *(Government Information)*
- ☐ RRT *(Retiree Roundtable)*

### Yes! I would like to purchase member items

(check as many as you like—$5 each)

- ☐ Membership Certificate $5
- ☐ NYLA Pin $5

### Yes! I would like to contribute to NYLA funds

(enter amount(s) at right)

- Endowment Fund - Insuring NYLA's Future
- Intellectual Freedom Defense Fund

---

## Payment Information

Check or money order payable to NYLA *($20 charge for returned checks)* or charge to:

- ☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ Discover

Card# ________________________________  Exp. Date ____________  TOTAL ENCLOSED

Authorized Signature _______________________________________

Name on card ___________________________________  CVV # ____________
Saturday, October 20th

Program Slot #7
8:00 AM – 9:15 AM

**Bibliomining Made Easy**
Saturday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
**BNCC 101B**
Sponsor: ASLS
“Bibliomining is the combination of data mining, bibliometrics, statistics, and reporting tools used to extract patterns of behavior-based artifacts from library systems.” Whew, so what does that really mean and what about patron privacy?
*Speaker:*
Isola Ajiferuke, University of Western Ontario

**IFRT—Membership Meeting**
Saturday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
**BNCC 103**
Sponsor: IFRT
Come and discuss intellectual freedom activities and meet colleagues.
*Speaker:*
Diane Berry, Mid-York Library System

**Coffee Klatch with ALA**
Saturday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
**BNCC 106A**
Sponsor: NYLA
Join the American Library Association for a cup of coffee and all the latest news from ALA.
*Speaker:*
Michael Dowling, ALA Director of Chapter Relations

**NYLA Web Liaisons Breakfast**
Saturday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
**BNCC 107**
Sponsor: NYLA - Web Cmte
Web liaisons breakfast and meeting.
*Speaker:*
Tim Baird, White Plains Public Library

**Community Reads—Making Community Connections**
Saturday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
**BNCC 106B**
Sponsor: PLS
President’s Program
A panel of practitioners reveals the sometimes enlightening, sometimes shocking results of a community reads program.
*Sponsors:*
Karen Bradley, Schenectady Public Library
Beverly Choltco-Devlin, Mid-York Library System
Ruth Crogrove, Kirkland Town Library
Anne DeBraggio, Kirkland Town Library

**RASSercize**
Saturday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
**Hyatt / Regency A&B**
Sponsor: RASS
Rev up your day and join us for a heart-pumping workout session. This is a ticketed event, with tickets costing $10 per person. See registration desk for details.
*Speaker:*
Jazzercise

**SLMS—Membership Meeting**
Saturday 8:00 AM – 9:15 AM
**BNCC 101A**
Sponsor: SLMS
Bi-annual membership meeting in which the new SLMS officers are installed and information is exchanged about state affiliates’ activities.
*Speaker:*
Sally Daniels, SLMS President

Program Slot #7 & 8
Extended Program 8:00 AM – 10:50 AM

**Populations under the Radar**
Saturday 8:00 AM – 10:50 AM
**BNCC 101D**
Sponsor: ESRT
President’s Program
There are many segments of the population, especially among ethnic communities, which traditionally do not use library services, but which could benefit greatly from what libraries have to offer. The program aims to illuminate librarians on how to reach out to the underserved ethnic communities, and
what kinds of services can be of interest to them. The panel will include librarians and community activists of Latino, Arabic, Polish and Korean backgrounds.

**Speakers:**
Roxana Benavides, Brooklyn Public Library
Izabela Bozek, Brooklyn Public Library
Younshin Kim, Queens Borough Public Library
Dr. Khalid Qazi, Muslim Public Affairs Council
Peter Vogelaar (pictured), Mohawk Valley Resource Center for Refugees

---

**Program Slot # 8**
9:35 AM – 10:50 AM

**Mold, It’s Not Just for Breakfast**
Saturday 9:35 AM – 10:50 AM
**BNCC 101B**
Sponsor: ASLS
(Re)Visit the ins and outs of how to ensure your collections are safe from mold, how to recognize an outbreak, and what to do when it attacks.

**Speaker:**
Michele Brown, Cornell University

**Tales of Censorship from the Field**
Saturday 9:35 AM – 10:50 AM
**BNCC 103**
Sponsor: IFRT
Share your experiences in dealing with material challenges and censorship in your library.

**Speaker:**
Diane Berry, Mid-York Library System

---

**Creating Effective Teams**
Saturday 9:35 AM – 10:50 AM
**BNCC 109**
Sponsor: LAMS
Lead and they will follow (or they’ll sneak away when your back is turned). How to build successful teams and a positive working environment that will contribute to improved productivity and reduced costs.

**Speaker:**
Matthew Ganis, IBM

---

**Profiles in Courage: Urban Library Directors Panel**
Saturday 9:35 AM – 10:50 AM
**BNCC 106A**
Sponsor: NYLA
Take all the problems of today’s library—staffing, funding, technology—and add city politics and downtown pressures. Listen to what New York’s urban library directors have to say about the issues that concern us all, and find out what is on the horizons for our largest and most visible libraries.

**Speakers:**
Michael Mahaney, Buffalo and Erie County Public Library
Paula Smith, Rochester Public Library
Thomas Galante, Queens Borough Public Library
Joyce Latham, Onondaga County Public Library
Jeff Cannell, NYS Deputy Commissioner for Cultural Education
Dionne Mack-Harvin, Brooklyn Public Library
Timothy Burke, Albany Public Library

---

**Volunteers—The New Demographics**
Saturday 9:35 AM – 10:50 AM
**BNCC 106B**
Sponsor: PLS
Are you prepared to recruit, train and retain volunteers from untapped demographic groups? Listen to volunteer coordinators and their experiences with aging baby boomers.

**Speakers:**
Maureen O’Connor, Queens Borough Public Library
Elissa Kane, Albany Public Library

---

**School Library Standards: Why They Are Important to Your Program**
Saturday 9:35 AM – 10:50 AM
**BNCC 101A**
Sponsor: SLMS
Join former SED Library Media Program Associate and former AASL president Fran Roscello to discuss the new/proposed AASL standards, how to use them to benchmark your library media program and how to use program evaluation tools to advocate for your program and improve student achievement.

**Speaker:**
Fran Roscello, School Library Program Consultant
**Tag It!**
Saturday 9:35 AM – 10:50 AM  
**BNCC 108**

Sponsor: SMART

Social bookmarking and tagging have made tools used for classification and description available to the online public. Explore how these tools have been used to create virtual networks and communities, organize online resources, and much more. Make sure to catch another in-depth Web 2.0 program, “It Came From the Blog!”, immediately following this presentation!

**Speaker:**  
Sara Greenleaf, Hobart and William Smith Colleges

---

**YSS—Table Talks**
Saturday 9:35 AM – 10:50 AM  
**BNCC 101C**

Sponsor: YSS

Join us for a morning full of fun and information. Participants will have the option of joining us for several topics including Storycrafts, Science Story Fun, a Pet Lovers Club, Parent & Child Book Discussions, Science in the Library, Ideas for the 2008 SRP, Tween Library Services, YA & Teen Programming, YSS Voices, YSS New Members and much more. This is a NYLA/YSS favorite program and provides a wealth of ideas on youth library services for all ages. Don’t miss out!

**Speakers:**  
Carolyn Travers, Valley Cottage Elementary School  
Jennifer Ogrodowski, Guilderland Public Library  
Joyce Rienzo, Hampton Bays Public Library  
Chrisie Morrison, East Greenbush Community Library  
Zahra M. Baird, Chappaqua Library  
Anita LaSpina, Rockville Center Public Library  
Christine McGinty, Bethlehem Public Library  
Reagan DeFranza, North Country Library System  
Sharon Atero, Nyack Library  
Ken Petrilli, New Rochelle Public Library  
Rose Stuart, Albany Public Library

---

**NYLA Poster Sessions**

Saturday, October 20  
9:30 AM – 11:00 AM  
**Buffalo Niagara Convention Center – 106D**

Visit the NYLA Poster Sessions to view more than 15 displays offered by your peers, on specific programs, policies, and services. These displays offer an opportunity to gather vast amounts of information on diverse topics in a short period of time. The presenters will be on hand to discuss their projects and answer your questions. Posters will cover many subjects appealing to public, school, academic, and special libraries.

**Ask Us 24/7: Round the Clock Reference!**  
Laura Osterhout, Western New York Library Resources Council

**Blackademics for Teens**  
Pamela Crane, Onondaga County Public Library – Beauchamp Branch

**Brighton Place Community Resource Center**  
Barbara B. Fadel, Brighton Place

**Collaboration is a Key to Success: Information Literacy for Health Care Professionals**  
Tanya Shkolnikov, Debra Eisenberg, North Shore University Hospital Medical Library

**Create Your Own Tech Portal in 10 Minutes or Less**  
Kathryn Frederick, Elmira College

**Easy Chair Desk Reference Services for International Adult Learners**  
Sharon L. Cosentino, University at Buffalo MLIS student

**Enhancing ILL with Online Submission Forms and E-mail Notification**  
Jaclyn McKewen, D’Youville College

**Internet Safety**  
Diana Wendel, Port Byron Central School District

**Library – Local Business Partnerships:**  
Virginia Papandreou, Rose Memorial Library

**Literacy In the Arts: A Lifelong Learning Experience**  
Elizabeth Dailey, Liverpool Public Library

**New York State Library Digital Initiatives**  
Stephanie Barrett and Katherine Storms, New York State Library

**NOVELNY: helping New Yorkers succeed**  
Lisa Seivert, New York State Library

**Poem Possibilities: Using Grants to Foster Collaboration**  
Brenda J. Cowe, Ithaca City School District

**Queens Library Healthlink**  
Loida Garcia-Febo, Queens Library

**Safe to be Smart: Youth in the Urban Library**  
Patricia Uttaro, Rochester Public Library

**Tale for Three Counties – A “Community Reads” Program**  
Diana Wynra, Richmond Memorial Library

**Teaching the Teacher: Research and Information Orientation for Writing Instructors**  
Martha Smith, Gannett-Tripp Library, Elmira College

**3 Apples Award – Children’s Choice Award & Teen Choice Award**  
Dawn Pressimone, SLMS / YSS

**WISE Online Education:**  
Kathleen Schisa, Syracuse University

**Leveraging the power of the network; re-defining the global classroom**  
Melissa Wasilewski, Scott Jarzombek, S. Rebecca Lubin, Albany Public Library
Program Slot #8 & 9
Extended Program 9:35 AM – 12:20 PM

The (Library) World is Flat
Saturday 9:35 AM – 12:20 PM
BNCC 104
Sponsor: BIRT  
President’s Program
The teacher is in Boston, the student is in Japan, and the librarian may be in Buffalo. What is the role of the library/librarian in providing service to distance learners? This program examines such services as multimedia instructional presentations, live chat reference service, online tutoring service, librarian participation in online courses, and the role of local libraries.

Speakers:
Guy Bennett, Bryant & Stratton College—Online Campus  
Jill M. Tarabula, MCEER Information Service  
David K. Titus, Bryant & Stratton College—Albany Campus

Building for the Future: Integrating Capital and Referendum Campaigns
Saturday 11:10 AM – 12:20 PM
BNCC 106A
Sponsor: NYLA
If building a new library is in your future, then so most likely is a referendum campaign and a capital campaign. Learn how to develop a consistent message and integrate the two campaigns to maximize voter turnout and community philanthropy.

Speakers:
Libby Post (pictured), Communication Services  
Pauline Kehoe, Goshen Public Library and Historical Society

Program Slot #9
11:10 AM – 12:20 PM

ESRT—Membership Meeting
Saturday 11:10 AM – 12:20 PM
BNCC 104
Sponsor: ESRT
Join us at the ESRT membership meeting and help celebrate our 25th anniversary. No need to be bashful if you are not yet a member but are curious about our round table.

Architecture 101: Back to Basics
Saturday 11:10 AM – 12:20 PM
BNCC 109
Sponsor: LAMS
An architect from Beatty, Harvey & Associates will lead a discussion of basic architectural principles for renovation, expansion or a whole new building.

Speaker:
Todd Harvey, Architect

Mentoring Matters: Pathways to Career Building
Saturday 11:10 AM – 12:20 PM
BNCC 101B
Sponsor: NMRT
Come hear a Library Journal mover and shaker and an ALA Emerging Leader speak about how their careers have been springboarded via the power of mentoring. Learn helpful hints for finding, building and participating in successful mentor/mentee programs and relationships.

Speakers:
Zahra M. Baird, Chappaqua Library  
Kimberly Bolan (pictured), Library Consultant

Fast Track to a Library District—A Success Story
Saturday 11:10 AM – 12:20 PM
BNCC 101D
Sponsor: NYSALB / PLS
The East Fishkill Community Library’s success in transforming an association library into a special district library in less than a year’s time. A summary of things that worked.

Speaker:
Sam Patton, East Fishkill Community Library, Trustee

For Adults Only: Programming Tips and Tricks
Saturday 11:10 AM – 12:20 PM
BNCC 106B
Sponsor: RASS
Programming for busy adults can be tricky. Learn how to successfully attract adults to programs. Topics to be covered include using demographics and market research, finding talent, innovative program delivery, contracts and agreements, promotions and marketing, hosting and monitoring. No budget? No problem. Learn how to take advantage of community groups, cultural organizations, entrepreneurs, and business people who are just waiting for you to invite them in. Learn how to avoid costly and embarrassing mistakes.

Speaker:
Kathy Degyansky, Queens Borough Public Library
**Stretching the Budget**
Saturday 11:10 AM – 12:20 PM  
BNCC 101A

Sponsor: SLMS

101 tips and ideas will be presented to assist you when trying to maintain a well-balanced library program on limited budgets. Learn about obtainable grants and web sites, as well as available vendor discounts. Hands-on opportunities to explore the ideas presented as well as an interactive audience participation to include the “Wheel of Budget.”

**Speaker:**
Susan Bartle, Erie 2-Chautauqua-Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

---

**It Came from the Blog!**
Saturday 11:10 AM – 12:20 PM  
BNCC 108

Sponsor: SMART

Libraries are using blogs to develop and promote their existing electronic materials. Learn how you can create your own blog to increase traffic to your electronic collections and expand your library’s online presence.

**Speaker:**
Ken Fujiuchi, Buffalo State College

---

**2007 NYLA Conference Programmers’ Review Meeting**
Saturday 11:10 AM – 12:20 PM  
BNCC 107

Open door review session of the successes and opportunities for improvement of the 2007 NYLA Annual Conference.

---

**Conference Farewell Luncheon**
Saturday 12:30 PM – 2:30 PM  
BNCC Ballroom

Sponsor: NYLA

Join us for the closing event of the 2007 NYLA Annual Conference. Speaker David Goldsmith will offer his thoughts on libraries. See page 6 for details. This is a ticketed event. Tickets are $30 per person. See registration desk for details.
## My Personal Conference Schedule

Use this chart to create your own personal itinerary of events for the 2007 NYLA Conference.

Fill in the program you wish to attend during each of the program slots.

### Wednesday, October 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Full Day Continuing Education Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM – 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Morning Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Afternoon Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM – 9:15 AM</td>
<td>NYLA Network Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM – 11:00 AM</td>
<td>General Opening Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 AM – 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Exclusive Trade Show Time / Trade Show Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM – 2:45 PM</td>
<td>Program Slot #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM – 4:15 PM</td>
<td>Program Slot #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM – 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Exclusive Trade Show Time / Wine Tasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM – 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Section / Alumni Receptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM – 10:30 PM</td>
<td>Vitality Fund Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday, October 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM – 9:15 AM</td>
<td>NYLA Network Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM – 11:00 AM</td>
<td>General Opening Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 AM – 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Exclusive Trade Show Time / Trade Show Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM – 2:45 PM</td>
<td>Program Slot #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM – 4:15 PM</td>
<td>Program Slot #2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, October 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM – 9:15 AM</td>
<td>Program Slot #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM – 10:30 AM</td>
<td>Exclusive Trade Show Time / Author Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM – 11:45 AM</td>
<td>Program Slot #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM – 1:30 PM</td>
<td>LAMS/RASS / YSS / EFR Luncheons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM – 2:30 PM</td>
<td>Exclusive Trade Show Time / Author Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM – 3:45 PM</td>
<td>Program Slot #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM – 5:15 PM</td>
<td>Program Slot #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM – 6:30 PM</td>
<td>NYLA Annual Membership Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM – 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Inaugural Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM – 9:15 AM</td>
<td>Program Slot #7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, October 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:10 AM – 12:20 PM</td>
<td>Program Slot #9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM – 2:30 PM</td>
<td>NYLA Conference Farewell Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Please note this is provided for your own personal use only. You do not need to submit this as part of your registration. Completing this form in no way implies registration for or guarantees entrance to any particular program.
## Programs by Track

### Administration/Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Track/Room</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101</td>
<td>How Do You Manage?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106</td>
<td>The Social Services Role of the Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 107</td>
<td>“It’s Not Easy Being Green”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>E-Rate: Your Questions Answered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 109</td>
<td>Building a “Green” Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM - 9:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 110</td>
<td>eTapestry - Library Fundraising Help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM - 9:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 111</td>
<td>Moving Your Library: What You Should Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM - 10:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 112</td>
<td>Recharting - The Morning After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM - 10:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 113</td>
<td>Uncomfortable Management Situations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM - 10:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 114</td>
<td>“Plays Well with Others” - Community Collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 115</td>
<td>So You Want to Be in Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM - 1:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 116</td>
<td>Profiles in Courage: Urban Library Directors Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 117</td>
<td>Volunteers - The New Demographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 118</td>
<td>Creating Effective Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 119</td>
<td>Meld, It’s Not Just for Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 120</td>
<td>Architecture 101: Back to Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 121</td>
<td>Saturday 11:10 AM - 12:20 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adult / Reference Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Track/Room</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 102</td>
<td>GIRT - Membership Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 103</td>
<td>What Are They Thinking?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 104</td>
<td>The Best of Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 105</td>
<td>RASS-berries, Bagels, and Roundtables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106</td>
<td>Secrets of the Stats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 107</td>
<td>Meet the Author - Reggie Nadelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>Online E-book Resources from Taylor &amp; Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 109</td>
<td>RSS, Blogs and Library Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 110</td>
<td>Using Web 2.0 as a Management Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 111</td>
<td>Talking “I”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 112</td>
<td>Prescription for Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 113</td>
<td>Serving Diverse Communities: Adult Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 114</td>
<td>Build the BEST Mystery Fiction Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advocacy/Legislation/Intellectual Freedom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Track/Room</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101</td>
<td>Intellectual Freedom Manual Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 102</td>
<td>The New York Library Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 103</td>
<td>Roots of Intellectual Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 104</td>
<td>Malcolm Hill Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 105</td>
<td>Intellectual Freedom Manual Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106</td>
<td>NYLA - Membership Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 107</td>
<td>Back to Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>For English, Press 1, Para Espanol...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 109</td>
<td>Idea Exchange: Programs in Correctional Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 110</td>
<td>Populations under the Radar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diverse Populations & Special Populations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Track/Room</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101</td>
<td>The Accessible Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 102</td>
<td>The New Road Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 103</td>
<td>Spanish Language Outreach Success Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 104</td>
<td>Intergenerational Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 105</td>
<td>For English, Press 1, Para Espanol...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106</td>
<td>Idea Exchange: Programs in Correctional Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 107</td>
<td>Populations under the Radar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General/Career Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Track/Room</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101</td>
<td>BookTalk 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 102</td>
<td>For the Love of Movies: FILM @ Your Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 103</td>
<td>Issues and Challenges: Views from Academe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 104</td>
<td>Sure Fire Hire: Getting that Job!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 105</td>
<td>Baby Busters, Gen X, and Born Digital Babies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106</td>
<td>PLS Table Talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 107</td>
<td>Getting It Write</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>2007 Rudi Weiss Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 109</td>
<td>Coffee Klatch with ALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 110</td>
<td>Mentoring Matters:Pathways to Career Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### School Library Media

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library System 2.0: A Case Study in Drupal</td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
<td>SLSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackpot! Our Grant Was Funded – Now What?</td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
<td>SLSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgenerational Learning Communities</td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
<td>SLSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guys Read</td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 104</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>digitizing New York Veterans</td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101H</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Library Standards</td>
<td>Saturday 9:35 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stretching the Budget</td>
<td>Saturday 11:10 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lights, Camera, Public Access Television Action!</td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
<td>FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessible Archives: EAD</td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking Care of Business</td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revealing Collections through the Power of XC</td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Can Do It! Digitizing Your Library’s Treasures</td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechAtlas: A Library Technology Tool</td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106D</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Want to Catalog What?</td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick and Easy Newsletters</td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st Century OPACs</td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Information Systems for Libraries</td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068Bibilominating Made Easy</td>
<td>Saturday 8:00 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The (Library) World is Flat</td>
<td>Saturday 9:35 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag It!</td>
<td>Saturday 9:35 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 104</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Came from the Blog!</td>
<td>Saturday 11:10 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trustees/Friends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How to Get to Use the Magic Words “Tax Deductible”</td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
<td>EFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends Operated Library Bookstores</td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
<td>EFR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YSS Featured Author &amp; Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovations in the Summer Reading Program</td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Homeschoolers in the Library</td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's PLAY: Programs, Lessons, And Youth</td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Conversation with Joseph Bruchac</td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 104</td>
<td>EFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside the Illustrator's Studio</td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSS - Telling Tales</td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSS - Table Talks</td>
<td>Saturday 9:35 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYLA Joint 2007-2008 Council Meeting</td>
<td>Wednesday 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Grand Ballroom C</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLSA Directors Meeting</td>
<td>Wednesday 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Eliott</td>
<td>SLSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULISDO Meeting</td>
<td>Wednesday 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Franklin</td>
<td>PULISDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007/2008 NYLA Conference Programmers’ Meeting</td>
<td>Wednesday 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Niagara</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree Roundtable Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 109</td>
<td>RRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMART/RASS Reception: The Black Pioneers of Niagara Falls, NY</td>
<td>Thursday 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Harriet’s</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Freedom Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 107</td>
<td>IFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLA Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Friday 5:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101E-F-G</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLMS - Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Saturday 8:00 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 107</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLA Web Liaisons Breakfast</td>
<td>Saturday 8:00 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 107</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESRT - Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Saturday 11:10 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 104</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University at Buffalo - Alumni Reception</td>
<td>Wednesday 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Buffalo</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M NYLA Network</td>
<td>Thursday 8:00 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B-G</td>
<td>SLSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLA General Opening Session</td>
<td>Thursday 9:30 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / Ballroom</td>
<td>PULISDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author/Author</td>
<td>Thursday 4:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / Ballroom</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet &amp; Greet Reception with NMRT</td>
<td>Thursday 5:00 PM</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John’s University - Alumni Reception</td>
<td>Thursday 6:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / Exhibit Floor</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer - LIU - Alumni Reception</td>
<td>Thursday 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Grand Ballroom B</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse University - Alumni Reception</td>
<td>Thursday 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Grand Ballroom B</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLA Vitality Fund Event</td>
<td>Thursday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSS - Empire State Award Luncheon</td>
<td>Friday 12:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / Ballroom</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Friends 15th Anniversary Luncheon</td>
<td>Friday 12:00 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / Ballroom</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASS / LAMS Noted Author Luncheon</td>
<td>Friday 12:00 PM</td>
<td>RASS/LAMS</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLA Inaugural Celebration</td>
<td>Friday 7:00 PM</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLA Poster Sessions</td>
<td>Saturday 9:30 AM</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Farewell Luncheon</td>
<td>Saturday 12:30 PM</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# The 2007 NYLA Conference Program

## Wednesday, October 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Grand Ballroom B</td>
<td>Social Networking Tools CE ASLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Get With the YA Program  CE YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Belt Librarians CE NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coaching for Performance CE NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Regency A</td>
<td>PLS - Essential Public Speaking Skills for Librarians CE-A-PLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Regency A</td>
<td>Oh No, Not Another Assessment Project?! CE NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maximizing the ILLiad Interlibrary Loan System CE NYLA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Thursday, October 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101H</td>
<td>What Are They Thinking? ASLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lights, Camera, Public Access Television Action! FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GIRT - Membership Meeting GIRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How Do You Manage? LAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Accessible Library NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BookItalk 2007 NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The New Road Warriors PLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Best of Reference RASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taking Care of Business SED/NYSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library System 2.0: A Case Study in Drupal SLSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessible Archives: EAD SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YSS Featured Author &amp; Membership Meeting YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
<td>For the Love of Movies: FILM @ Your Library FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intellectual Freedom Manual Forum IFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sure Fire Hire: Getting that Job! NMRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Revealing Collections through the Power of XC NY3Rs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“It’s Not Easy Being Green” NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Social Services Role of the Public Library PLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retiree Roundtable Membership Meeting RRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackpot! Our Grant Was Funded – Now What? SLMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SMART Section Meeting SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Innovations in the Summer Reading Program YSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Friday, October 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
<td>Baby Busters, Gen X, and Born Digital Babies ASLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How to Get to Use the Magic Words “Tax Deductible” EFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roots of Intellectual Freedom IFRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>You Can Do It! Digitizing Your Library’s Treasures Nylink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLS Table Talks PLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RASS-berries, Bagels, and Roundtables RASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish Language Outreach Success Stories SED/NYSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Rate: Your Questions Answered SED/NYSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The New York Library Initiative YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Helping Homeschoolers in the Library YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM - 10:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
<td>Building a “Green” Library Beatty, Harvey &amp; Associates Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eTapestry - Library Fundraising Help eTapestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moving Your Library: What You Should Know American Interfile &amp; Library Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106A</td>
<td>You Want to Catalog What? ASLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quick and Easy Newsletters EFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For English, Press 1, Para Espanol... SEIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secrets of the Stats GIRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intellectual Freedom Committee Meeting IFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uncomfortable Management Situations LAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session Title</td>
<td>Sponsor(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>Bibliomining Made Easy</td>
<td>ASLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IFRT - Membership Meeting</td>
<td>IFRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee Klatch with ALA</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Reads - Making Community Connections</td>
<td>PLRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RASSercise</td>
<td>RASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLSA - Membership Meeting</td>
<td>SLSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>Populations under the Radar</td>
<td>ESRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>Mold, It's Not Just for Breakfast</td>
<td>ASLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tales of Censorship from the Field</td>
<td>IFRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creating Effective Teams</td>
<td>LAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Profiles in Courage: Urban Library Directors Panel</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteers - The New Demographics</td>
<td>PLRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Library Standards</td>
<td>SMRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tag It!</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 AM - 12:20 PM</td>
<td>The (Library) World is Flat</td>
<td>BIRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 AM - 12:20 PM</td>
<td>ESRT - Membership Meeting</td>
<td>ESRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Architecture 101: Back to Basics</td>
<td>LAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mentoring Matters: Pathways to Career Building</td>
<td>NMRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Integrating Capital and Referendum Campaigns</td>
<td>NYLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fast Track to a Library District - A Success Story</td>
<td>NYSALB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Adults Only: Programming Tips and Tricks</td>
<td>RASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stretching the Budget</td>
<td>SMRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It Came from the Blog!</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:15 PM</td>
<td>Online E-book Resources from Taylor &amp; Francis</td>
<td>CRC Press - Taylor &amp; Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sympathetic Additions to Historic Library Buildings</td>
<td>TAPPE Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>Friends Operated Library Bookstores</td>
<td>EFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Conversation with Joseph Bruchac</td>
<td>ESRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Using Web 2.0 as a Management Tool</td>
<td>LAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Plays Well with Others” - Community Collaboration</td>
<td>PLRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malcolm Hill Lecture</td>
<td>PULISDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSS, Blogs and Library Service</td>
<td>RASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Idea Exchange: Programs in Correctional Facilities</td>
<td>RLSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transgenerational Learning Communities</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21st Century OPACs</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>So You Want to Be in Charge</td>
<td>ASLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talking “IT”</td>
<td>LAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Build the BEST Mystery Fiction Collection</td>
<td>MWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescription for Success</td>
<td>PLRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serving Diverse Communities: Adult Reference</td>
<td>RASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guys Read</td>
<td>RLSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitizing New York Veterans</td>
<td>SLSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems for Libraries</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YSS - Telling Tales</td>
<td>YSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Programs by Sponsor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASLS (Academic and Special Libraries Section)</strong></th>
<th><strong>What Are They Thinking?</strong></th>
<th>Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</th>
<th>BNCC / 101H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baby Busters, Gen X, and Born Digital Babies</strong></td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You Want to Catalog What?</strong></td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>So You Want to Be in Charge</strong></td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bibliomining Made Easy</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mold, It's Not Just for Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 9:35 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **BIRT (Bibliographic Instruction Roundtable)** | **The (Library) World is Flat** | Saturday 9:35 AM - 12:20 PM | BNCC / 104 |

| **EFR (Empire Friends Roundtable)** | **How to Get to Use the Magic Words “Tax Deductible”** | Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM | BNCC / 101A |
| **Quick and Easy Newsletters** | Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM | BNCC / 101A |
| **Empire Friends 15th Anniversary Luncheon** | Friday 12:00 PM - 1:30 PM | BNCC / 101G |
| **Friends Operated Library Bookstores** | Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM | BNCC / 101A |

| **ESRT (Ethnic Services Roundtable)** | **For English, Press 1, Para Espanol...** | Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM | BNCC / 104 |
| **NYLA - Diversity Fair** | Friday 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM | BNCC / Trade Show Floor |
| **A Conversation with Joseph Bruchac** | Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM | BNCC / 104 |
| **Populations under the Radar** | Saturday 8:00 AM - 10:50 AM | BNCC / 101D |
| **ESRT - Membership Meeting** | Saturday 11:10 AM - 12:20 PM | BNCC / 104 |

| **FILM (Finding Inspiration in Literature & Movies)** | **Lights, Camera, Public Access Television Action!** | Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM | BNCC / 101A |
| **For the Love of Movies: FILM @ Your Library** | Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM | BNCC / 101A |

| **GIRT (Government Information Roundtable)** | **GIRT - Membership Meeting** | Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM | BNCC / 104 |
| **Secrets of the Stats: The American Community Survey Revealed** | Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM | BNCC / 101E |

| **IFC (Intellectual Freedom Committee)** | **Intellectual Freedom Manual Forum** | Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM | BNCC / 107 |
| **Intellectual Freedom Committee Meeting** | Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM | BNCC / 107 |

| **IFRT (Intellectual Freedom Roundtable)** | **Roots of Intellectual Freedom** | Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM | BNCC / 108 |
| **IFRT - Membership Meeting** | Saturday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM | BNCC / 103 |
| **Tales of Censorship from the Field** | Saturday 9:35 AM - 10:50 AM | BNCC / 103 |

| **LAMS (Library Administration & Management Section)** | **How Do You Manage?** | Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM | BNCC / 103 |
| **I Don't Want to Talk About: Uncomfortable Management Situations** | Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM | BNCC / 106A |
| **Creative Communication: Using Web 2.0 as a Management Tool** | Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM | BNCC / 106D |
| **Talking “IT”** | Friday 4:00 PM - 5:15 PM | BNCC / 106D |
| **Creating Effective Teams** | Saturday 9:35 AM - 10:50 AM | BNCC / 109 |
| **Architecture 101: Back to Basics** | Saturday 11:10 AM - 12:20 PM | BNCC / 109 |

| **MWA (Mystery Writers of America)** | **Build the BEST Mystery Fiction Collection** | Friday 4:00 PM - 5:15 PM | BNCC / 101A |

| **NMRT (New Members Roundtable)** | **Sure Fire Hire: Getting that Job!** | Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM | BNCC / 104 |
| **Meet & Greet Reception with NMRT** | Thursday 5:00 PM - 6:00 PM | BNCC / Exhibit Floor |
| **Getting It Write: Successful Professional Writing** | Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM | BNCC / 108 |
| **Mentoring Matters: Pathways to Career Building** | Saturday 11:10 AM - 12:20 PM | BNCC / 101B |

| **NY3Rs** | **Revealing Collections through the Power of XC** | Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM | BNCC / 108 |

| **NYLA (New York Library Association)** | **The Accessible Library: How to Serve People with Disabilities** | Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:15 PM | BNCC / 107 |
| **BookTalk 2007** | Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM | BNCC / 106C |
| **Issues and Challenges: Views from Academe** | Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM | BNCC / 106C |
| **Coffee Klatch with ALA** | Saturday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM | BNCC / 106A |
| **Profiles in Courage: Urban Library Directors Panel** | Saturday 9:35 AM - 10:50 AM | BNCC / 106A |
| **Building for the Future: Integrating Capital and Referendum Campaigns** | Saturday 11:10 AM - 12:20 PM | BNCC / 106A |

| **Nylink** | **You Can Do It! Digitizing Your Library's Treasures** | Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM | BNCC / 101H |

| **NYSALB (NYS Association of Library Boards)** | **Fast Track to a Library District - A Success Story** | Saturday 11:10 AM - 12:20 PM | BNCC / 101D |

<p>| <strong>PLS (Public Library Section)</strong> | <strong>The New Road Warriors</strong> | Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM | BNCC / 101D |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>“It's Not Easy Being Green”</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author! Author!</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 4:30 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Buffalo Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLS Table Talks</strong></td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rechartering - The Morning After</strong></td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Plays Well with Others” - Community Collaboration</strong></td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prescription for Success</strong></td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Reads - Making Community Connections</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volunteers - The New Demographics</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 9:35 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PULISDO (NYS Public Library System Directors)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malcolm Hill Lecture: Intellectual Freedom Has Two Mommies</strong></td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RASS (Reference and Adult Services Section)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Best of Reference</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RASS-berries, Bagels, and Roundtables</strong></td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet the Author - Reggie Nadelson</strong></td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RASS / LAMS Noted Author Luncheon</strong></td>
<td>Friday 12:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt/Grand Ballroom B&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RSS, Blogs and Library Service</strong></td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serving Diverse Communities: Adult Reference</strong></td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RASSercise</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>Hyatt/Regency A&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Adults Only: Programming Tips and Tricks</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 11:10 AM - 12:20 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RLSP (Rndtable for Library Services to Special Populations)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Social Services Role of the Public Library</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intergenerational Projects</strong></td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Idea Exchange: Programs in Correctional Facilities</strong></td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RRT (Retiree Rndtable)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retiree Rndtable Membership Meeting</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SED/NYSL (State Education Department / NYS Library)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taking Care of Business: Using NOVELNY for Business Research</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish Language Outreach Success Stories</strong></td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The New York Library Initiative: Legislators Look Ahead to 2008</strong></td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-Rate: Your Questions Answered</strong></td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TechAtlas: A Library Technology Tool</strong></td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLMS (School Library Media Section)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackpot! Our Grant Was Funded - Now What?</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transgenerational Learning Communities</strong></td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guys Read</strong></td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLMS - Membership Meeting</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Library Standards: Why They Are Important to Your Program</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 9:35 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stretching the Budget</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 11:10 AM - 12:20 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLSA (School Library System Association)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Library System 2.0: A Case Study in Drupal</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digitizing New York Veterans</strong></td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMART (Section on Management of Information Resources &amp; Technology)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessible Archives: EAD</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMART Section Meeting</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMART/RASS Reception: The Black Pioneers of Niagara Falls, NY</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Hyatt / Harriet's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2007 Rudi Weiss Lecture - The Library Is Now... OPEN!</strong></td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21st Century OPACs</strong></td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Information Systems for Libraries</strong></td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 106B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tag It!</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 9:35 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>It Came from the Blog!</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 11:10 AM - 12:20 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YSS (Youth Services Section)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YSS Featured Author &amp; Membership Meeting</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Innovations in the Summer Reading Program</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helping Homeschoolers in the Library</strong></td>
<td>Friday 8:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let's P.L.A.Y.: Programs, Lessons, And Youth</strong></td>
<td>Friday 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YSS - Empire State Award Luncheon</strong></td>
<td>Friday 12:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inside the Illustrator's Studio</strong></td>
<td>Friday 2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YSS - Telling Tales</strong></td>
<td>Friday 4:00 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YSS - Table Talks</strong></td>
<td>Saturday 9:35 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>BNCC / 101C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Information

Badges
To ensure admittance to programs and exhibits, NYLA requires you to wear your badge while attending conference events. If you lose your badge, a replacement will be provided for $1.00.

Child Care
Information on local child-care options (i.e. a listing of local bonded babysitters or other "outside contractors") may be obtained by contacting your hotel.

Exhibit Fast Passes
People who want to see the exhibits without registering for the conference must purchase an exhibit fast pass at the conference registration desk. Daily exhibit fast passes cost $10.

Future NYLA Annual Conferences
2008 – November 5-8, Saratoga Springs, NY
2009 – October 12-17, Niagara Falls, NY
2010 – November 3-6, Saratoga Springs, NY

Houses of Worship
Information on area churches and temples may be obtained at the front desk of the hotel.

Internet Café
An Internet Café will be available to allow conference participants to access and send e-mail. Please check the Final Conference Program for exact times and locations.

Local Information
Members of NYLA’s Local Arrangements Committee will be available during NYLA registration hours to provide information on local restaurants, sites and services. Please see tour and local information included in this program. Visit: www.buffalocvb.org

Message Board
A message board will be located near the NYLA conference registration desk and used by NYLA staff to notify conference participants of schedule and meeting room changes. Conference participants may also post messages.

NYLA Gift Shop
Plan to shop at the NYLA Gift Shop for books, publications, note cards and much more! Profits from the sale of gift shop items help support the New York Library Association’s general programs.

NYLA Membership Application
Are you a NYLA member? A personal NYLA membership application is included in this program. If you are not a member, join now to take advantage of substantially reduced member conference registration rates.

Observers at Meetings
NYLA welcomes observers at committees and board meetings. Please: (1) notify the committee or board chair in advance that you plan to attend, (2) keep in mind the obligations of the committee or board to transact NYLA business, and (3) be aware that space restrictions may limit the accommodations of observers. Conference registration is required.

Parking
The Hyatt Regency Buffalo does not have its own parking facility, however, off site parking is available across the street. The cost is $6 per day with no in/out privileges. If in/out privileges are requested and available, parking is $12 per day. Simply see the Front Desk for details.

The Comfort Suites has complimentary parking that is approximately two blocks from the hotel.

Parking details for the Buffalo Niagara Convention Center, complete with locations and pricing, can be found at: www.bfloconvcenter.org/parking.html

Refunds
Written requests for Conference, Continuing Education workshop, or NYLA Leadership & Management Academy refunds must be postmarked or faxed by September 1, 2007. An administration-processing fee of $50 will be deducted from the amount refunded ($15 for CE Workshops only). NYLA will honor requests for refunds which are received by the stated deadline, and will retain only the administration-processing fee. After the deadline has passed, no refunds will be issued. Instead, the registration amount, less a $50 administration-processing fee will be credited toward the Conference or Institutes in the next calendar year only. No credit or refund will be issued for unused credit. If the recipient fails to attend the subsequent conference or NYLA Institute before the close of the following calendar year, no refund will be made and no further credit given. The credit is non-transferable. Refunds will be processed as promptly as possible after the close of the conference. Refunds will not be offered for Full Program Unemployed Librarian, Full Program Library Student and Single Day Library Friends registrations.

In fairness to all attendees, registrants who do not attend the conference will be liable for their entire conference fee. Full refunds (no service charge) will be made if a CE Workshop and/or special event is cancelled or closed out.

NYLA develops professional Continuing Education Workshops, and in the event a speaker is unable to present the workshop, every effort will be made to obtain a qualified substitute.

In the case of a substitute speaker, refunds will not be given, however, registrants may opt to switch to another Continuing Education Workshop as space allows. Notification of speaker changes will be posted on the NYLA Web site and NYLINE.
### Safety Tips

**Do:**
- Keep a list at home of the credit cards and identification you plan to take with you. It will be hard to count on your memory if these items are lost.
- Carry with you the name, address and telephone number of an individual to contact in case of an emergency.
- Be sure to carry a card describing any medical difficulties.
- Take as little cash as possible. Carry traveler’s checks and credit cards to cover your expenses.

**Do Not:**
- Display large amounts of cash when paying for taxis, tips, etc.
- Leave luggage unattended. Keep it in full view at all times. If your hotel room is not available when you check in, see the front desk of the hotel.
- Wear your name badge on the street.

### Smoking

The NYLA Council has established a policy prohibiting smoking in meeting rooms where NYLA conference programs and events are being held.

### Tax Deductible Expenditures

“Tax deductions for educational expenses,” Treasury regulation #1.162.5, permits an income tax deduction for educational expenses (registration fees and cost of travel, meals and lodging) undertaken to (1) maintain or improve skills required in one’s employment or other trade or business or (2) meet express requirements of employment, job status or rate of compensation.

If you are employed by a not-for-profit organization and wish to have your room tax waived, payment must be made by the institution’s check or credit card claiming tax-exempt status and a copy of the organization’s tax exempt form must be presented to your hotel prior to or upon check-in.

### Ticket Exchange Service

The New Members Roundtable offers a free ticket exchange service during the NYLA conference. Registrants having tickets to events they will not be using may donate them at the NMRT booth in the Buffalo Niagara Convention Center. Donated tickets are available to conference participants who contact NMRT on a first-come, first-served basis.

### Ticket Sale Policy

Following an agreement of the NYLA Conference Advisory Committee in December 1990, a limited number of tickets may be purchased by conference registrants for conference events.

For events occurring between 8:00 am and 6:00 pm, a registrant may only purchase two tickets (one in addition to registrant’s own). Additional tickets are unlimited for the following:

- NYLA’s Inaugural Banquet and Award Ceremony and the Vitality Fund Event.

### Vitality Fund

The annual Vitality Fund Event is held to raise money for the NYLA Vitality Fund, established by NYLA Council to ensure the economic stability of NYLA. Vitality Fund contributions will be accepted at the NYLA conference registration desk or at the Vitality Fund Event, Thursday, October 18, 2007.

---

### The NYLA Gift Shop

**Buffalo Niagara Convention Center Room 102**

The NYLA Gift Shop offers a wide array of unique and hard to find gifts that will please the librarian on your shopping list. With numerous new offerings this year the Gift Shop is sure to have something for everyone.

**Gift Shop Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 17</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 18</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 19</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 20</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NYLA Annual Library Products and Services Trade Show**

Be sure to make time to visit the exhibitors on the trade show floor. This annual showcase offers the latest and greatest of what is available to the library community. Take this opportunity to give feedback to the vendors on their products and tell them how they can best meet your needs. Also remember that the vendors make the conference possible, so make sure to show them your thanks by giving them a bit of your time.

**Trade Show Hours:**

**Thursday, October 18, 2007**

11:15 AM – 6:00 PM

Exclusive Trade Show Time
11:15 AM – 1:30 PM / 4:30 PM – 6:00 PM

Ribbon Cutting Grand Opening Ceremony
11:15 AM

**Trade Show Picnic**
Thursday 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Break bread with your favorite vendor. Take this opportunity to "do lunch" and discuss the products you use on a daily basis and to sample new ones. Tickets are required for this indoor picnic featuring the specialties of Buffalo. See registration form for details.

**Trade Show Wine Tasting Reception**
Thursday 4:30 PM – 6:00 PM
Enjoy a chance to sample some of the finest wines that New York State has to offer. Wine will be available for purchase to be shipped directly to your door.

**Participating Wineries Include:**
- The Winery at Marjim Manor
  Booth# 40 & 41
  7171 East Lake Road
  Appletown, NY 14008
  716-778-7001
  www.marjimmanor.com
- Heron Hill
  Booth# 83 & 84
  9301 County Rt. 76
  Hammondsport, NY 14840
  800-441-4241 x 33
  www.heronhill.com
- Niagara Landing Wine Cellars
  Booth# 144 & 145
  4434 Van Dusen Road
  Lockport (Cambria), NY 14094
  716-433-8405
  www.niagaralanding.com
- Freedom Run Winery
  Booth# 174 & 175
  5138 Lower Mountain Road
  Lockport, New York 14094
  716-433-4136
  www.freedomrunwinery.com

*These exhibitors will be available during the wine tasting only.*

**Discovery Internet Groups**

Join us for the first gathering of the DIGs! DIGs are Discovery Interest Groups—a chance for you to meet colleagues from across the state who share one or more of your passions (besides libraries, that is).

At the Vendor Picnic, head to one of these tables to talk about the other part of your world: Beading, Cross stitch, Culinary, Dancing, Gardening, Genealogy, Kayaking, Knitting, Performance Music, Photography, Romance novels, Scrap booking, Tattoos and Xtreme sports. Table leaders will be on hand with ideas, demos, giveaways and fun. Don’t miss it!
2007 NYLA Author Garden

NYLA is pleased to present this exciting addition to the Annual Conference. Join an assortment of authors on the Trade Show floor. Authors will be discussing their work and signing copies of their books. Books will be available for purchase in the NYLA / Barnes & Noble Bookstore.

Friday, October 19
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Best Known Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.L. Bartlett</td>
<td>Murder on the Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Benoit</td>
<td>Relative Danger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Boldt</td>
<td>No-Nonsense Resumes and No-Nonsense Cover Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Cleland</td>
<td>Deadly Appraisal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Cori Staub</td>
<td>Lily Dale: Awakening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Grabenstein</td>
<td>Tilt-A-Whirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Markowitz</td>
<td>A Minor Case of Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Pavlicin</td>
<td>Perch, Mrs. Sackets, and Crow's Nest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Zahniser</td>
<td>The Music Box: Songs, Rhymes, and Games for Young Children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1:30 PM -2:30 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Best Known Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Bailey</td>
<td>You Should Have Died on Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.L. Bartlett</td>
<td>Murder on the Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Boldt</td>
<td>No-Nonsense Resumes and No-Nonsense Cover Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bruchac</td>
<td>13 Moons on Turtles Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Getze</td>
<td>Big Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Grabenstein</td>
<td>Tilt-A-Whirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Henry</td>
<td>Lucy's Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Schreck</td>
<td>On the Ropes, A Duffy Dombrowski Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Zahniser</td>
<td>The Music Box: Songs, Rhymes, and Games for Young Children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Now

Free Online training from WebJunction and Element K for public library staff throughout New York State!

The New York State Library and the New York Library Association have partnered together to provide online training covering a variety of library-related skills thanks to a grant from the Gates Foundation.

Go to www.nyla.org FOR FREE ONLINE TRAINING

Training provided through a partnership between the New York State Library and NYLA. Funded by a grant from Gates Library Foundation.
**NYLA Exhibitors 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth#</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M Library Systems</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3M Center, Bldg 225-4N-14, Saint Paul, MN 55144</td>
<td>800-328-0067</td>
<td><a href="http://www.3m.com/us/library">www.3m.com/us/library</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Rifkin Company</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1400 Sans Souci Pkwy, Wilks Barre, PA 18706</td>
<td>570-510-2995</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arifkin.com">www.arifkin.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action! Library Media Service</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3450 East Spring Street, Suite 208, Long Beach, CA 90806</td>
<td>562-988-8100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.actionlibrarymedia.com">www.actionlibrarymedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Films</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PO Box 449, Clarksburg, WV 26301</td>
<td>732-462-3522</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aldenfilms.com">www.aldenfilms.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Interfile &amp; Library Relocations</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55 Sweeneydale Avenue, Bay Shore, NY 11706</td>
<td>631-231-3309</td>
<td><a href="http://www.americaninterfile.com">www.americaninterfile.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2501 Seaport Drive, Suite #410 SH, Chester, PA 19013</td>
<td>610-833-6400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.awe-net.com">www.awe-net.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Barrows Group</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>64 Main St Suite 207, Cortland, NY 13045</td>
<td>607-753-7302</td>
<td><a href="http://www.barrowsgroup.com">www.barrowsgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowker</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>630 Central Avenue, New Providence, NJ 07974</td>
<td>908-219-0076</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bowkersupport.com">www.bowkersupport.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, NY 10511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>914-739-7500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.combinedbook.com">www.combinedbook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credo Reference (formerly Xrefer)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6000 Broken Sound Parkway NW, Suite 3-155, Boca Raton, FL 33487</td>
<td>800-272-7737</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crcpress.com">www.crcpress.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlan Publishing</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>151 Gold Counsel Dr., Mankato, MN 56001</td>
<td>507-385-8389</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coughlanpublishing.com">www.coughlanpublishing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press - Taylor &amp; Francis Group LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C TECH</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>2 North William Street, Pearl River, NY 10965</td>
<td>845-735-7907</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chelsealibrary.com">www.chelsealibrary.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credo Reference (formerly Xrefer)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>316 Stuart St, Suite 300, Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td>617-426-5202</td>
<td><a href="http://www.credoreference.com">www.credoreference.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Titles, Inc</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>PO Box 3538, Jackson, TN 38303</td>
<td>800-433-3903</td>
<td><a href="http://www.davidsontitles.com">www.davidsontitles.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drexel University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsanor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Español</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evalight</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>227 White Street, Buchanan, NY 10511</td>
<td>518-279-7500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.combinedbook.com">www.combinedbook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric bags for books-by-mail or interlibrary loan programs, security bags for transport of cash or valuables.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell’s Book Services</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6024 S.W. Jean Road, Beaverton, OR 97005</td>
<td>503-888-4478</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bwibooks.com">www.bwibooks.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>42 Whitecap Dr, North Kingstown, RI 02852</td>
<td>800-621-0182</td>
<td><a href="http://www.actionlibrarymedia.com">www.actionlibrarymedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Barrows Group</td>
<td>54, 57, 58, 59 &amp; 60</td>
<td>925 Vista Park Dr, Pittsburgh, PA 15205</td>
<td>877-265-4274</td>
<td><a href="http://www.combinedbook.com">www.combinedbook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Harvey &amp; Associates, Architects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 115 &amp; 116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
www.marshallcavendish.com
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
P. O. Box 225
http://www.jsmchugh.com/
839 Stewart Ave.
J.S. McHugh, Inc.
Booth#: 23
Syracuse, NY 13210
607-330-2200
Gaylord Bros.
Booth#: 23
PO Box 4901
Syracuse, NY 13221
315-457-5070
www.gaylord.com
Gaylord is a world leader in print and electronic publishing for libraries, schools and businesses.

Innervia Library Automation, Inc.
Booth#: 159
5850 Shellmound Way
Emeryville, CA 94608
510-655-6200
www.innervia.com
Innovative Interfaces is a leading provider of library automation systems. Our product line includes libraries, public libraries, school libraries, academic libraries, and special libraries.

J.S. McHugh, Inc.
Booth#: 113
839 Stewart Ave.
Garden City, NY 11530
516-222-2200
www.jsmchugh.com/

JanWay Company
Booth#: 127
11 Academy Rd.
Cogan Station, PA 17728
800-877-5242
www.janway.com
JanWay Company specializes in providing library furniture, supplies and archival products; innovation & expertise to public, school, & college libraries for managing programs, registration, meeting rooms, equipment, and summer reading.

Jamestown, NY 14701
1279 North Main St.
Libraries Unlimited
Booth#: 114
PO Box 225
Frankfort, NY 13340
800-873-4253
www.halebookcases.com
Hale Manufacturing
Booth#: 158
PO Box 186
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
27500 Drake Road
Gale Library Automation
Booth#: 17
375 Commerce Street
Corning, NY 14830
607-330-2200
www.gale.com

FullCast Audio
Booth#: 135
618 Westcott Street
Syracuse, NY 13210
315-471-7500
www.fullcastaudio.com

Frankfort, NY 13340
PO Box 186
Hale Manufacturing
Booth#: 158
PO Box 186
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
27500 Drake Road
Gale Library Automation
Booth#: 17
375 Commerce Street
Corning, NY 14830
607-330-2200
www.gale.com

Gaylord Bros.
Booth#: 23
PO Box 4901
Syracuse, NY 13221
315-457-5070
www.gaylord.com
Gaylord is a world leader in print and electronic publishing for libraries, schools and businesses.

Innervia Library Automation, Inc.
Booth#: 159
5850 Shellmound Way
Emeryville, CA 94608
510-655-6200
www.innervia.com

Libraries Unlimited
Booth#: 89 & 90
88 Post Road West
Westport, CT 06881
203-226-3571
http://www.libraryinsight.com
LibraryInsight, Inc.
Booth#: 21
PO Box 1070
Groton, MA 1450
978-808-1089
www.libraryinsight.com

We are a small independent subscription service. We handle over 250,000 publications. Free replacement issues if available.

Gale
Booth#: 157
27500 Drake Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
800-877-GALE
www.gale.com
Gale is a world leader in print and electronic publishing for libraries, schools and businesses.

Gaylord Bros.
Booth#: 23
PO Box 4901
Syracuse, NY 13221
315-457-5070
www.gaylord.com
Gaylord is a world leader in print and electronic publishing for libraries, schools and businesses.

Innervia Library Automation, Inc.
Booth#: 159
5850 Shellmound Way
Emeryville, CA 94608
510-655-6200
www.innervia.com

Libraries Unlimited
Booth#: 89 & 90
88 Post Road West
Westport, CT 06881
203-226-3571
http://www.libraryinsight.com
LibraryInsight, Inc.
Booth#: 21
PO Box 1070
Groton, MA 1450
978-808-1089
www.libraryinsight.com

On-line web based products for summer reading programs, room & calendar management, museum pass circulation.

Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com
Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com
Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com
Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com

We are a small independent subscription service. We handle over 250,000 publications. Free replacement issues if available.

Mandarin Library Automation, Inc.
Booth#: 24
1100 Holland Dr.
Boca Raton, FL 33487
800-426-7477
www.mlsolutions.com
Complete automation systems: M3, WebOPAC and fully web based, Oasis. Software modules, peripherals union catalog systems and services available.

Marshall Cavendish
Booth#: 1
P.O. Box 225
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
www.marshallcavendish.com

Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com
Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com

Mandarin Library Automation, Inc.
Booth#: 24
1100 Holland Dr.
Boca Raton, FL 33487
800-426-7477
www.mlsolutions.com

Complete automation systems: M3, WebOPAC and fully web based, Oasis. Software modules, peripherals union catalog systems and services available.

Marshall Cavendish
Booth#: 1
P.O. Box 225
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
www.marshallcavendish.com

Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com
Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com
Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com

Mandarin Library Automation, Inc.
Booth#: 24
1100 Holland Dr.
Boca Raton, FL 33487
800-426-7477
www.mlsolutions.com

Complete automation systems: M3, WebOPAC and fully web based, Oasis. Software modules, peripherals union catalog systems and services available.

Marshall Cavendish
Booth#: 1
P.O. Box 225
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
www.marshallcavendish.com

Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com
Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com

Mandarin Library Automation, Inc.
Booth#: 24
1100 Holland Dr.
Boca Raton, FL 33487
800-426-7477
www.mlsolutions.com

Complete automation systems: M3, WebOPAC and fully web based, Oasis. Software modules, peripherals union catalog systems and services available.

Marshall Cavendish
Booth#: 1
P.O. Box 225
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
www.marshallcavendish.com

Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com
Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com

Mandarin Library Automation, Inc.
Booth#: 24
1100 Holland Dr.
Boca Raton, FL 33487
800-426-7477
www.mlsolutions.com

Complete automation systems: M3, WebOPAC and fully web based, Oasis. Software modules, peripherals union catalog systems and services available.

Marshall Cavendish
Booth#: 1
P.O. Box 225
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
www.marshallcavendish.com

Magazine Subscription Service Agency
Booth#: 65
5248 State Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34652
800-368-7922
www.magazinesubservagy.com

Mandarin Library Automation, Inc.
Booth#: 24
1100 Holland Dr.
Boca Raton, FL 33487
800-426-7477
www.mlsolutions.com

Complete automation systems: M3, WebOPAC and fully web based, Oasis. Software modules, peripherals union catalog systems and services available.
ME Sharpe  
Table#: 2  
P.O. Box 225  
Ballston Spa, NY 12020  
800-244-9740  
www.mesharpe.com

Media Flex - CERF - OPALS  
Booth#: 71 & 72  
P.O. Box 1107  
1320 Route 9  
Champlain, NY 12919  
518-298-2970  

Mergent, Inc.  
Booth#: 81  
580 Kingsley Park Dr  
Fort Mill, SC 29715  
800-342-5647  
www.mergent.com  
Mergent, Inc. – The preferred provider of business and financial data on global publicly listed companies.

Midwest Tape  
Booth#: 86  
6950 Hall St.  
Holland, OH 43528  
800-875-2785  
www.midwesttapes.com  
DVD & Music CDs

ML Associates  
Booth#: 34, 35 & 36  
P.O. Box 213  
Lincolndale, NY 10540  
914-277-4330  
www.mlassociatesny.com

Movie Licensing USA  
Booth#: 126  
10795 Watson Rd  
Saint Louis, MO 63127  
888-267-2659  
www.movlic.com

Movie Licensing USA addresses the specific movie public performance site licensing needs of public libraries.

Multi Cultural Books and Videos Inc.  
Booth#: 162  
30007 John R Madison Heights  
Madison Heights, MI 48071  
248-559-2679  
MCBV has been the leading distributor of foreign language material to the library market for 20 years.

The Music Box  
Table#: 24  
ELZ Publishing  
33 Sheridan Rd  
Wellesley, MA 02481  
781-237-7417  
www.elzpublishing.com  
The Music Box - A resource for children's library storytime. 180 authentic songs, rhymes, musical activities.

Mystery Writers of America/NY Chapter  
Table#: 10  
c/o Jane K. Cleland, PO Box 3233  
New York, NY 10017  
718-426-4880  
www.mwa-ny.org  
National Library Relocations, Inc. - Mystery Writers of America is the oldest and largest professional mystery writers organization in the nation.

National Library Relocations, Inc.  
Table#: 4  
70 Bridge Road  
Islandia, NY 11749  
631-232-2233  
www.nlrbookmovers.com  
Total library relocation, consulting, collection cleaning and storage corporation. Experts in handling special collections!

National Library of Libraries of Medicine  
Booth#: 77  
550 First Avenue  
New York, NY 10016  
212-263-8535  
www.nlm.nih.gov  
New York State Library  
Table#: 22  
Cultural Education Center  
Empire State Plaza  
Albany, NY 12230  
518-474-2274  
www.nyssl.nysed.gov

New Yorkers for Better Libraries (NYLUBS-PAC)  
Booth#: 177  
P.O. Box 795  
Canton, NY 13617  
800-762-8182  
www.nylibs-pac.net

NewsBank, Inc.  
Booth#: 148  
4501 Tamiami Trail  
Suite 316  
Naples, FL 34103  
800-762-8182  
www.newsbank.com

Northern Micrographics  
Booth#: 96  
2004 Kramer Street  
La Crosse, WI 54603  
608-781-0850  
www.normicro.com  
Imaging service bureau specializing in the preservation of fragile, deteriorating, and irreplaceable materials through digitizing and microfilming.

NYLA - ASLS  
Booth#: 47 & 48  
252 Hudson Avenue  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nylsa.org

NYLA - ESRT  
Booth#: 152  
252 Hudson Avenue  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyelsa.org

NYLA - GIRT  
Booth#: 27  
252 Hudson Avenue  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyorga.org

NYLA - IFRT  
Booth#: 52  
252 Hudson Ave  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyira.org

NYLA - LAMS  
Booth#: 178 & 179  
252 Hudson Avenue  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyola.org

NYLA - NMRT  
Booth#: 143  
252 Hudson Ave  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyola.org

NYLA - PLS  
Booth#: 172 & 173  
252 Hudson Avenue  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyola.org

NYLA - RASS  
Booth#: 132 & 133  
252 Hudson Avenue  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyola.org

NYLA - SLM  
Booth#: 73 & 74  
252 Hudson Avenue  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyola.org

NYLA - SMART  
Booth#: 30 & 31  
252 Hudson Avenue  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyola.org

NYLA - YSS  
Booth#: 163 & 164  
252 Hudson Avenue  
Albany, NY 12210  
800-252-6952  
www.nyola.org

NYLINK  
Booth#: 105  
SUNY - State University Plaza  
Albany, NY 12246  
518-443-5444  
www.nylink.org

NYPS Public Entities Safety Group 497  
Booth#: 102  
52 Corporate Circle Suite 210  
Albany, NY 12203  
518-464-1313x119  
www.nysgroup497.com

OTTN Publishing  
Table#: 19  
16 Risler St  
Stockton, NJ 08559  
609-397-4005  
www.ottnpublishing.com  
High quality non-fiction books for upper elementary, middle school and junior high school readers.

Overton & Associates  
Table#: 6  
P.O. Box 128  
Mineola, NY 11501  
www.librarymoving.com

Palmer School of Library and Information Science  
Table#: 29  
C.W. Post 720  
Northern Blvd., Brookville, NY 11548  
516-299-4109  
www.palmer.cwpost.liu.edu  
Graduate programs in library and information science. PhD in Information Studies.

Penworthy Company  
Booth#: 87  
219 N Milwaukee St  
Milwaukee, WI 53202  
800-262-2665  
www.penworthy.com

Perma-Bound Books  
Booth#: 38  
617 E Vandalia  
Jacksonville, IL 62650  
800-637-6581  
www.perma-bound.com  
Library & curriculum books, complete accelerated reader support software & books.

Polaris Library Systems  
Booth#: 108  
P.O. Box 4903  
Syracuse, NY 13211  
315-207-1422  
www.polarislibrary.com
Prometheus Books  
Booth#: 75 & 76  
59 John Glenn Dr  
Amherst, NY 14228  
716-691-0133  
www.prometheusbooks.com  
Trade and Professional Book publisher of nonfiction, science fiction, and fantasy.

ProQuest  
Booth#: 92  
789 E. Eisenhower Parkway  
Ann Arbor, MI 48108  
734-761-4700  
www.proquest.com  
Proquest is a leading provider of innovative and trustworthy online resources.

Quality Books, Inc.  
Booth#: 149  
1003 West Pines Road  
Oregon, IL 61061  
800-323-4241  
www.qualitybooks.com  
Quality Books Inc. distributes small press books, videos, CD-ROMs, and DVDs.

Queens Borough Public Library  
Booth#: 168  
89-11 Merrick Blvd.  
Jamaica, NY 11432  
718-990-0796  

Recorded Books  
Booth#: 88  
270 Skipjack Road  
Prince Frederick, MD 20678  
800-638-1304  
www.recordedbooks.com  
Offers abridged audiobooks for all ages, in English and Spanish, on various formats. Independent films also available.

Regent Book Co.  
Booth#: 170  
PO Box 750  
Lodi, NJ 07644  
800-999-9554  
www.regentbook.com

Reliance Label Solutions  
Booth#: 125  
205 N. Gold Street  
Paola, KS 66071  
866-749-1555  
http://www.reliancelabel.com/  
Barcode label and patron card custom manufacturer. In-house printing labels, scanners, printers, and software.

RTI Disc Repair  
Booth#: 110  
4700 Chase Avenue  
Lincolnwood, IL 60712  
847-677-3000x307  
www.rticom.com  
The world's best Disc Inspection and Repair Equipment for CDs, DVDs and Books-on-CD.

Russian Publishing House, Ltd.  
Booth#: 79  
19 West 34th Street, Suite 809  
New York, NY 10001  
212-967-1050  
www.russiannpublishinghouse.com

Savin Engineers, RC.  
Booth#: 104  
3 Campus Drive  
Pleasantville, NY 10570  
914-769-3200  
www.savinenengineers.com

Scholastic Classroom & Library Group  
Booth#: 93  
524 Broadway  
New York, NY 10012  
800-621-1115  
www.scholastic.com

Sebo Books  
Table#: 20  
2001 SW 31st Avenue  
Pembroke Park, FL 33009  
800-223-3251  
www.sebocbooks.com  
Specializes in fiction, nonfiction and audiobooks for K - Junior College. Our staff will show you our unique products.

Sirsidynix  
Booth#: 111 & 112  
101 Washington Street SE  
Huntsville, AL 35801  
256-704-7000  
www.sirsidynix.com  
Sirsidynix - providing libraries worldwide with the broadest array of information management products and services.

Sorenson Communications  
Table#: 30  
4393 South Riverboat Rd  
Suite 300  
Salt Lake City, UT 84123  
www.sorenson.com  
Sorenson Communications is a provider of industry-leading communication offerings including Sorenson Video Relay Service (VRS) and Sorenson IR.

Standard & Poor's  
Booth#: 70  
55 Water Street, Floor 43  
New York, NY 10041  
800-525-8640  
www.standardandpoors.com  
S&P's NetAdvantage offers easy access to industry-leading research on companies, industries, stocks, bonds, funds and the economy.

SUNY Press  
Table#: 18  
194 Washington Ave  
Suite 305  
Albany, NY 12210  
518-472-5000  
www.sunypress.edu

Syracuse University Press  
Table#: 25  
621 Skytop Road  
Suite 110  
Syracuse, NY 13244  
www.syracuseuniversitypress.syr.edu  
New books in specialized subject areas including New York State, Middle East studies, Native American Studies, etc.

Syracuse University School of Information Studies  
Booth#: 106  
343 Hinds Hall  
Syracuse, NY 13244  
315-443-2911  
http://school.syr.edu

Tantor Media  
Booth#: 68  
2 Business Park Road  
Old Saybrook, CT 06475  
877-782-6867 x 32  
www.tantor.com

Tappe Associates, Inc  
Table#: 31  
6 Edgerly Place  
Boston, MA 02116  
617-451-0200  
www.tappe.com

TLC - The Library Corporation  
Booth#: 33  
Research Park  
Inwood, WV 25428  
304-229-0100  
www.tlcdelivers.com

TLC Provides the latest technologies that work with any library automation system.

Triton Construction  
Booth#: 44  
100 Quentin Roosevelt Blvd., Suite 200  
Garden City, NY 11530  
516-780-8100  
www.tritonconstruction.net

Unique Books, Inc.  
Booth#: 67  
5010 Kemper Avenue  
St Louis, MO 63139  
800-533-5446  
www.uniquebooksinc.com

Unique Books is the premier Library distributor of small press books, dvds, videos, and audios.

University of Buffalo  
Table#: 23  
Dept. of Library & Info Studies  
534 Baldy Hall  
Buffalo, NY 14260  
716-645-2412  
www.informatics.buffalo.edu

Walden Media  
Booth#: 122  
294 Washington St., 7th Floor  
Boston, MA 02139  
617-451-5420

Waldo  
Booth#: 121  
P0 Box 360  
Somers, NY 10589  
800-326-6495  
www.waldolib.org  
WALDO is a membership organization supporting the procurement and administration of electronic information services for libraries since 1982.

Whitcomb Associates, Inc.  
Booth#: 124  
P.O. Box 412  
Newburyport, MA 01950  
978-462-8340  
www.whitcomb-assocs.com

Rourke, Weigl, Rosen, PowerKids, Child’s World

Whitmore Inc.  
Booth#: 85  
35 Lakeview Ave  
Jamestown, NY 14701  
716-661-3406  
Quality library furnishings offering chairs, tables, carrels, circulation desks, lounge, lamps, shelving, filing, computer labs.

World Book  
Booth#: 37  
195 Colonial Dr.  
Webster, NY 14580  
800-975-3250  
www.worldbookonline.com  
World Book publishes the finest print and electronic resources worldwide
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Hyatt Regency Buffalo

The 2007 NYLA Conference Program
The Perfect Partnership When Winning Matters!

Building Referendums
Budget Votes
Charter Change Votes
Public Information Campaigns

And, when you need to raise money — Capital Campaigns and Development Counsel

Don't leave anything to chance.

50 Colvin Avenue, Albany, NY 12206  |  518.438.2826  |  www.commservices.net